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EETAII DRY GOODS.

A UCTION AND OTHER BARGAINS.
Lupins, 6-4 Black Wool Delaines.

w Fine Black Alpacasunder price. ■Double fold French Mozambijues, 37}£ cents. •
Finest Poil-de-Chevres, at old prices.
Double fold children’s plaids, 37J£ cents.
Crape Plaids'and Stripes.
Brab, Slate, Cnir, and other shades Alpacas,
Three lots-rnode Alpacas, 31, 37, and CS-cents, ex-

tra cheap, . ; , ...

Travelling dress goods. « -
•Cheap lot Lavellas, 13cent s.
‘Shepherd's Plaids, fine quality, 31 cents.

' Best English and American prints.
Ladies’ Cloaking Cloths—mammothstock,
Pine Cassimejes—assortment unrivalled.
Muslins and Linens—prices are right.'
-Bargains in fringed Ruck Towels, 19 cents. •
Honey Comb 11-4 Bates'Quilts. - .:
Fine Flannels, white^-reds,'Grays.
Goodand low-priced'Hoop Skirts.

•• COOPER & CONARD, .
apSOtf S. E. corner NINTH, and MARKET Streets.

fHBAP DRY GOODS, .OAJRPETS,
Oil Cloths, and Window Shades —V. E.

.ARCHAMBAULT, northeast corner * ELEVENTH and
MARKET Streets, will open THIS MORNING, from Auc-
tion, Ingrain Carpets at‘45,'50,‘62, 75,87c, and $L Entry
nnd Stair Carpats 25 to 870. White and red check Mat-
ting 31 and 37c .. Rag, Hemp,- and Tarn. Carpet.' 31 to 50c.
Floor OilCloths 45" to‘7sc.’ Window Shades. Gold and
Velvet Borders, 75c to $2. Buffand Green WindowHoi-;
landBl to fiOc.

‘ CHEAP DRY GOODS.
New York City Mills Long 'Cloth Muslin at;2so. Fine

Shirting Muslins 12M, 16, 18, and, 20c;.'New Spring
Chintzes 18 and 20c. Spring De Laine* 25c. ‘Light Al-
pacas 31 to 62c. btella Shawls $2 to $lO. Cloth Saques
$5 to $B. ' ..

•'

, ap2s-lm

TIGHT CLOTHS FOR LADIES’
CIRCULARS. SACQUES, to.FrenchßatiSte'Clctb. lightcolors. ,•

,
.

English and French Meltons, all-wool, light oolors.
GlenbirnTrico e, light colors. , ' . *
Middlesex Cloths, light colors.-:- ? ‘
Dexter Mills and Paulsbary Cloths...
Real Water-Proof CLoakings. -v; • /.'

All of which arefor sale at reduced pxices.
Cloth Circularsready-made, i - :
Cloth Sacques ready-made.
Real Water-Proof Cloaks.

N. B.—Cloaks made to order; . ■ ■■EDWIN HALL & CO.,
ap29 ■ No. 3G South SECOND-Street. •:

*THE PARIS CLOAK AND MAN
TILLA STOKE, Northeast corner of EIGHTH and

'WALN'UT, have opened with a. . • ✓ •
LARGE STUCK OP SPRING GOODS,

MOST FASHIONABLE MAKE,
and respectfully ask theearly attention ofladies wishing

to purchase. . '-■» .> - .

/CLOAKS AND MANTILLAS.
IVENB & COl, No. a3,”Sooth'NINTH Street, have

now onhand an ej£tensiy:eassortment of
SPRING STYLES,

of the finest qualities, at the
V LOWEST PRICES.

Ladies, donot fail to give usacall.

T)OYS’, MISSES’, AND CHILDREN’S,
CLOTHING, CLOAKS.Vic..

IN ENDLESS TAKIETT, .
At low trices,
'' No. 137 SouthEIGHTH Street,

Three doors above Walnut.

M. NEEDLES,

1024 CHESTNUT STREET,
HAS JUST RECEIVED THE FOLLOWING

SEW GOODS IOR GARIBALDI'S.
puffed linen cambrios, a new aeticle. ■PUFFED AND TIJiiKED MUSLINS.
PLAIN FRENCH'MUSLINS.;2 YARDS WIDE./ .

STRIPED, PLAID,- AND FIGURED MUSLINS.
A SUPERIOR ARTICLE ’OF GRENADINE VEIL,

haD i.'arge assortment needle-work edg-

flouncings. and .bands, at
SLD PRICE. ' • '

VALENCIENNES AND GUIPURE EDGINGS AND
:SSEKTINGB.. ' ;

SO PS. OF PIQUES, AT REDUCED PRICES.
600 NEW ‘STYLRi NECK-TIES FOR LADIES.
PRINCESS ALEXANDRA, Sc., &C..&C,

f
The attention of the Ladies is respectfully asked. .

: NEEDLES.
ap2s-lm

T>KiISS; .G.eieps AT REDUCED
■P' . PRICES, -from therecent Auction. Sales. ‘

f Black and White Plaid Alpacas at 37c, worth 50,
Choice Colored,Alpacaß at 50c, worth62c.
Plaid Mozambiqneg 151<? 60c.
Plain HozamDiques 16 tq 60c.
Plaid Poil I>e Chevies, all colors, at SOtu.
New Styles Figured,.All-Wool Delaines at 50c. .; ■ -
Light CnaULDelainesat 25c. ■4-4French Chintzes at 31&C, '
Jaconet Lawns at 12>fc.
Black %nd Wlute Organdies at 2Se; .

:* H. STEEL & SON,
aplS , Ups. yi3 and Tl 5 Worth TENTHStreet/'

{CHARPLESS BROTHERS
Offerby the package, at the

Lowßßt rates oJ this season, -
Pacific 1200 and 1400 Lawns,

Manchester Spring Do Lainee,
Pacific *A do. Prints, -

Do. do. De Lalnes.

CHARPLESS, BROTHERS. V
Modercolored Silks, Foulards,

Checked Bilks,'lndia Silks, ... ■ ....

Mantle Silk*, BUtofc Figures, -* ;
>

•
Bareges, Ciiallies. 'lmperatrlce,

Fomins, Organdies,’ Chintzes,
Zephyr and Barege Shawls.■> . CHESTNUTand EIGHTH Streets.

(PIOTHS, OASSIMERES, AND YBST-V INGS.
- Caasiineres for Boys,'. 'K

; r Casssimeres for Young Gents.
Caßaimeres for suits.*/;- %
Caßsimeres for everybody. 1

' Cassimeres, mixed and plain. i h
• Cassimeres, striped and plaid. . < -

• Casaimereß. Black and Brown,
_

At JOHN H. STORES*,
ape - 703'ARGH Street...

WATCHES AND JEWEMtY.

QUA R K ’ S,.

603 CHESTNUT STREET,

IS THE CHEAPEST PLACE IN THE CITY TO BUY
GOLD or PLATED JEWELRY, BILVER-PLATED
•WAKE, PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS, POCKET-BOOKS,
TRAVELLING BAGS, &c. ‘

Cali, and Examine oar stock before purchasing else-
Where.

The following is a partial list ofgoods whichweare
cellingfrom 20 to 100 per cent, less than at any other es
tablishment in the city: %

ICE PITCHERS.
SYRUP PITCHERS.
CREAM PITCHERS.
SUGAR BOWLS.
BUTTER COOLERS.
GOBLETS.
CUPS. -
CASTORS;
WAITERS. •
CAKE BASKETS.
CARD.BASKETS.
SALT. STANDS.
TOBACCO BOXES.NAPKIN-RINGS.
PRUiT KNIVES.
TABLE SPOONS.
DESSERTSPOONS.
TEASPOONS.
fUGAB SPOONS;- ■ALT SPOONS.
DINNER: and TEA- PORKS.
BUTTER KNIVES.*
OYSTER LADLES. <
GRAVY LADLES/
SETS IN GREAT VARIETY.
BRACELETS.
BREAST. PINS.
CHATALAINE CHAINS.

- GUARD CHAINS.■MEDALLIONS.
- CHARMS. ' •
THIMBLES.
RINGS. - .

.

GOLD PENS.*?' ‘ V -
GOLD PENCILS. . .
GOLD TOOTH PICKS.

• GENTS’-(PiNB, beautiful styles,
GENTS 1 CHAINS, 14 44

SLEEVE BUTTONS, “

STUDS. :
. iARMLETS..

• NECK CHAINS. -

POCKET-BOOKS.; ,..TRAVELLING BAGS.
-ALBUMS.;* ••

• OJGAR OASE§. i ;
card cases, : &o.

Call early and’examine the largest and cheapest stock
Of goods in the city.

I>. W. CLARK’S,
ooa CHESTNUT STREET- _

ffA,TCHES,
"“jDST RECEIVED PEE STEAMER BUBOPA.'

GOLD WATCHES,' K
LADIES’SIZES, OF HEW STYLES. ,

SILVER ANCREB AND CYLINDRES. * ~

,
GILT ANCEES AND CYLINDRES.'

_

PLATED ANCRBS AND CYLINDERS.
For Sale at Lon 1Bates to the Trade, by

i> . T . PRATT,
*pS It **■ GOT CHESTNUT STREET. •

Jfo \, ir. O. FULLER, A
Tmpnrtsr.ani Wftoltsale Dealer in ,

FINE WATCHEB'AND JEWELRY.
No. TW CHESTNUT Street,

(Up-st&lra, opposite Masonic Temple),
SHainowopena

LARGE AND COMPLETE STOCK,
./■ *■"" RMBBAcnra

AMERICAN AND SWISS WATCHES.
3. HOWARD.* CO.’S FINE AMERICAN WATCHES,

<JOLD CHAINS. GOLD SPECTACLES, THIMBLES,
FINE JEWELRY'OFA

EVERY DESCRIPTION/
fslS-Sm ' ' '*•

“

‘

gK\ FIN E' WATCH KEPAIBING
■He attended to, by the mortexperlenoedworkmen,
nnd every wntek warrantedfor one year, i:

;> a. KUBSBIX,
, %% Hbrtlt BIXTH Street.

0. FULLER'S
FINE GOLD PENS, .

THE BEST PEN IN USE,
FOE SALS IN ALL SIZIS. fcW-3*

■p INE GILT COM B S
IN EVEBT VARIETY.

jmit4siowsof pearl and coral.
O- FULLER,

L-‘ No. Nl»> OHNBTNPT Bttwt. ■
ytJLOANITE RINGS.

®ML3-2m

Afoilassortment, all sizes and strlea.
*i j. o. FULLER,

, JTo. 7I» CHESTNUT gtiftfk. , Ke>l3-3m

VTJItfANITE, jewelry—just be.
I V cslved, 'a liandaome assortment at Ohatelaln' and '
/Vest OMiis, PlnSiiPencils, &c., and for sale at very lot? *

[p apfs'-t/ aa Hoi?h BlXTH
rßt'reet

'MUSICAL BOXES.

TN SHELLAND ROSEWOOD OASES,
£i&'r0,®K»Kj«irrt-sanimodles. fittest.MlowPpurth.

YOL. 6 —NO. 237.
SPRING MILLINERY.

1863 8 ? :b 1N G 1863
WOOD di, GARY.

"No. 725 CHESTNUT STREET,
. Have now in store a complete stock of
STRAW AND MILLINERY GOODS,

INOLUDINO ’•

STRAW HATS AND BONNETS.
KISSES' AND CHILDREN’S STRAW GOODS.

FANCY.AND CRAPE BONNETS.
. FRENCH FLOWERS, RIBBONS, *c.
To which they respectfully invite the attention of Mer-

chants andMilliners. ! ,

CASH BUYERS wUI And special advantage in examin-
ing this stock before purchasing.- •mh2-5m.,.«

SPRING MILLINERY.

The undersigned has now open a

HANDSOME STOCK^OF
RIBBONS, SILKS, CRAPES, v

ILLUSIONS -AND LACES.■ ' .-y .'t’t.-i’V.v: •

Also, a splendid assortment of

FBMCH FLOWERS,
Consisting of fine SOSES, ROSE BUDS, fine GRAPES,

• i and FRUITS,. 1
All of the moßt fashionable shades and' styles.

A LOT OF

. BIBBOJfS AKB FLOWERS
Of last season's Importation, will be

CLOSED OUT VERY CHEAP.

M. BERNHEIM,
No. 726 CHESTNUT STREET.

mhBo-2m j

STRAW. GOODS, 1863.
FRENCH FLOWERS,

LACES AND RIBBONS,
OF THE liATEST. FASHIONS,

JUST OPENED
AT . jf “

THOS: KENNEDY & BRO/S,
JTo. T99 CHESTNUT Street.' beIow.EIGHTH. v.: r

- - f . mh3l-2m

SPRING . '1863.
BROORS & KOSBNHEIM,

(Late Rosenheim, Brooks, & Co.),

No. 431 MARKET STREET; North Sicfe.
’Have now open, and are daily making additions thereto,

• A HAXDSOUB VABIETTT 07

RIBBONS; BONNETS,
. HISSES’ AND CHILDREN’S HATS. FLOWERS, V

", AND 1

MILLINERY GOODS IJT GENERAL,
to which' the attention of the trade is respectfully soli-
cited ■ •

«Tt\ MISSES /O'BRYAN,. 1107,WAL-
Street/; will * open' PARIS MILLINERY

THE SPRING, on THURSDAY, April 9fch,
1865.' • . ' >• ‘ - « -apS-lm*

TVT I L L I N E R YAW- AXD ' '
- . STRAW GOODS.

JOSEPH HAMBURGER, ’
South SECOND Street,

Hasnow open a large stock ofRibbons, ArtificialFlowers,
&c.> to which he respectfully invites the - attention of
Milliners and Merchants.., Goods .received daily from
New York auctions. \ \ v mh24-2m* '

rj-REAT EXCITEMENT—ST ILL
'-A. GREATER BARGAlNS;—Received immense lots of
New Goods' at BAMBERGER BROS.. No.: 105 North
EIGHTH .Street,* much lower than they* hare been for
alongtime. , r.

READ,'READ, BEAD ALL.
LINEN HDKFS., LINEN HDKFS.—Splendid Linen

;Hdkfs,;at Bandlocentß,’Bome very fineat 12 cents, sold a
week ago' atlScente; at!3-cents, sworth-.20;
some extra fine at 14,15,16, and 18cents, allmuch below
the present price. r 'v: »

MEN’S LINEN HDKFS.'—Men’s Linen 'Hdkfs., very *’

• fine quality, at 25 cents, sold last week for 39c.; soma
very fineat 31 cents,-worth- 44c.; some extra fine at 38
cento, worth50c. by tbe dozen. ; :

HEM-STITCHED HDKFS;, Very fine, at 25, 31, and'
85 cents;, broad herns from 31 cents. upwards, - extra
cheap.'' v : .

- GLOVES.—The largest assortment of La-
and Children’s Lisle, Thread, and .Sllk-.GloyeB,plflin;'coloredir sfcifchedbaoks,andkid nnish,neW-

‘est Bt^les^inu^u we bo*DC)ughi lorinany -BtIiADIEsS M&’S. AND CHRLrDREN’S Gauze, Merino,-
and Lisle Thread vests, very cheap..

GAUZEAND GRENADINEVEILS,Brow*, Bine, Mode,
Diab.andall other colors,splendiiq.uality, only 75 cents;
some extra’flne atsl,worthsl.soT-*

' ‘HOSIERY, HOSIERY.—Thelargest andbest assortment
of Ladies’,puen’s,* and-Children’s Stockingß ofevory .de-.

-scrip&ion, positively much lower than any other store in
the city sellsthem. . .. „

-.HOOP SKIRTS. HOOP-SKIRTS. ‘ •
< - A very- large assortment of-the-best make traU and-
other styles ofHoop Skirts, very cheap. _ ■INVISIBLE ;HAIR and with steel beads;.

tr Corsets,, Linen Bosoms,"'French Morocco
Satchels, and all other goods much lower than they can
be boughtfor in otherstores. ’

ALLTHE STAPLE TRIMMINGS still at nearly half
the regular prices, such as the very best Pinsand Nee-;
dies, only 4 cents a paper; best Pearl Buttons, 3 and 4 *
cents a dozen; very best Italian. 75
cents anounce; beßt Tooth Brushes, 6,:8, and 10 cents;
new 'and splendid lot of Hair Brushes, 12, 18.' and25.
cento; widest andfinest SkirtBraids, full 5 yards, only
9 cents; India Rubber Combs, 8 and 10 cents; best India-
Rubber Hair Pins,lB'cents a dozen; Spool Cotton, Cotton.
Cord, Hooks and Byes, .Twilled Tape, «o.iall much lower
than in any other store in the city. BAMBERGER
BROS., *lO5 North-EIGHTH Street, third store above.
Arch. i ap23-tf;

CLOTHING.

JOHN KELLY, JR.,

T A I LOR,

HAS REMOVED FROM 1022‘CHESTNUT STREET,

EDWAHD P. KELLY’S,

14a SouthTHIRD Street,

Where he presents to former patrons and thepnblie
the advantages ofa STOCK OF GOODS,equal if not su-
perior, to any in the city—the skill and taste of himself
and EDWARD P. KELLY, the two best Tailors of the
city—at prices much lower than anyother first-class esta-1
blishment of the city. apl-tf

Fine Clothing,
*

. FOR

Spring and Summer*•

WAMAKEB & BROWN
S. B. cor.-6th & Market,

-ALSO,

Medium and Common
GRADES,

Cut .ui Made In
Fashionable Style

*v AND ■■■ •'

SOLD AT 1 LOW PRICES.

JJLAOK CASS. PANTS; «5.50,
BLACK CABS. PANTS, *5.80, At 704 MARkIt Street
BLACK CASS. PANTB, *5.60, At'7o4 MARKET: Street.black cam. pants, #6. so! At m market streetBLACg SAI?ii?4SE,SJi|S-so- At 704 MARKET Street.ORIOg & VAN GUNMEN'S, No. 704 MARKET StreetGEIGGA VAN GUNTEN’B, No. 70* MARKET StreetGRIGG.& VAN GUNTEN’S, No 704 MARKET Street.GBIGG .A VAN GUNTERS. No 704 MARKETStreet.GBIGO & -VAN GUNTEN’B, No! 7M MaSkSt Streetmh22-6m

- FURNITURE!, &c.

P TJ R N I TUB E .

A LARGE ASSORTMENT,

W. A J. ALLEN A BROTHER,
...fry ■
Bhfi’Sß 1 INOO CHESTNUT STREET.

CABINET FURNITURE AND BIL-
VXUBD TABLES.

MOORE A CAMPION.
No. JWI South SECOND Street

Inconnection with their entendre Cabinetbtulneae, art
now mannfacturinaa mperior article of

BILLIARD. TABLES,
*nd hay* now onhand a fallPanoply, finished with the.MOOBBfcAftlON’S CUSHIONS. ;which arepronounced hyall who have used then to he

'CQPencr to all others. ,7

%for the duality andfinish of these Tables, the manu-
, hotnrezsrefer to their numerous patrons throughout the
'Union, who are familiar with the character of'their
*rvV . r...‘ .

'I'U OKEB’3
.. A .. PATENT SPRING BED.-Paibhtsb JdItSLISSS. J...

Theahove aremanufacturedand for saleby •
. ..

HIRAM Tmfrnra-
nhSS-Sn J®RBYUtf Slockt Bottofi? iUm*

. . i

-, FRIDAY, MAY: 8,,1803.

DEPARTMENT OF VIRGINIA.
Ijougstrect 'Evacuates Suffolk aud joins

Lee-Om- Generals out-general led—Movo
meat of Troops. • ■ m. .-

[SpecialCorrespondenceofTliePress.] •* ; <“-

;> v j- ; Nohitolk, Va., May 5, 1863.
V The town is full of soldiers’from Suffolk, But;
-whither they arebound is known to the commanding
general only. The beats lie in theriver, ready to
take them to Yorktown; I presume; as soon as they

•■debark.from the, cars. Terry’s brigade came to-day,
and Getty’s may come to-morrow.*, ’.

When the rebels evaluated Suffolk, itwas a good
move forthem, but a verybad onefor us. Aud it waa
managed so secretly, quietly, rapidly, and simulta-
neously as to extort much - admiration for the mi-
litary ability ofLongßtreet and the discipline of hia
army./Butwbat'ean be said for our generals! What
extenuating circumstance can I mention that , will
make our believe that they were not out-
witted— out-generalled?f Alas ! . l know none—no,
not one. And if it hadnot been for the reconnoiß-
sance in force, made on Sunday, they'might have
slipped quietly off and been fighting.Gen. Hooker,
before Gen. Beck would have: known it. When it
was discovered that;they had evacuated, why was
not a heavy force Bent to cut them off—to capture
them! We had 80,000 men here—cavalry .and artil-
lery. Instead of sending outa few cavalry scouts to
find what had become of the rebels, with the injunc-
tion—“beware of a trap /” why, in. the'nanß of'
heaven, were 15,000 mennotpushed after
on the Petersburg road, 5,000 on the South Quay
road, and 5.000 on the Bdenton road—accompanied
by cavalry and artillery 1

True; the whole, affair may be the glorious result
of some manoeuvring .commander, It is another
triumph of sublimated strategy, I dare say. How-
ignorant our officers were of the numbers,-com-
manders, position, and intentions ofthe rebels, is
made evident by the wild, erratic movements we
have latelymade, and the care we itook to avoid a
general engagement. The rebels knew ourposition •
and numbers exactly. Xongstreet oarae down the -
South Quay almost to Fort Nansemond, and lei-
surely examined ourfortifications through his glass.
On Sunday, whenthe engagementwas progressing,
I &j very shrewd-looking gray-baclc/ aged■ about forty-six, and only four feet seven Inches in'
height. .'i was toldhe had been loitering round the
town for over a week. He appeared** so desirous of
proving his loyalty, and his eye wandered so wildly,

•,that I suggested to'thesoldiers that the rman should
be taken to General Peck/ * But he was no,t.vYes-
terday I rode fifteen miles out on the Sominerton*
road, and was questioned by a" lady if I had noticed
a little man in gray clothes over at‘Suffolk, I
mentioned where and under what'circumstanceg I
had seen him, adding my suspicions about his busi-
ness there. j The woman laughed, and said “ that
’ere.little fella is one of the sharp ’uns. He used to
bring General Xongstreet maps of, your fortifica-
tions, snd other information; so that wedenew aILabout things around Suffolk. And,” she continued,
.“.the little pld man. came over last night and went'
withithe rebels.’’< I.rode up to the door of a very
comfortable-lookinghouse,: with grounds and fenceß
in excellent! condition; <Four females r and a “ baby l
crowded,to while a tow-headed little■ urchin half .co vered himself in the amplitudeof his
mother’s.dress. I. soon discovered {the number of
the inmates, and that the two -good-looking girls
were children of the woman with the baby. The
Other lady evidently acted the part of Miss
toward thefamily. .•

“Whose house is this?” I inquired. Theladywith
.the baby in her arms promptly replied, “ Mr. Hoo-
sier’a.” “Where,‘is. lie?’.’ “In Suffolk jail, air.’*-S'Wcrc you glad to see'your friends, when they
came?” ;'it’ is sort'of natural/youknow.”
“ But, were you .not sor’ry-wh'en they left youthus
to the mercy of the Yankees?”' “Ohl’no, indeed,
sir. We were pleased tosee them come, but delight-
ed to have them go.” And I don’t wonder. - With
the single exception of this family,- all had been''
beggared by their.friends?.visit. , Somewere almost
starving, and manyhad fled to the woods, and lived-
like wild leasts !in their forest lair till the •rebels ■had left. They hung just before they left* 1,
.by order' of General Longstreet,. because he haj>-'
pefied to.be styled the most . intelligent contraband
|in Virginia. I saw over a hundredprisoners cap-
tured. Some were exhausted with hunger, literally -
famished* many barefooted,and their-clothes
stuck to‘them in , greasy tatters. The officers were
not in muchbetter plight. 'Forone week beforethey
left, forage was very scarce, and along the Dismal
Swamp they could get nothing. .. The men had
bacon, flour, and corn-in the ear- served-them
for rations. ' They* are all - exceedingly anxious
_to. know-why we don’t “let them go,” and wonderlif werwin tignvzqioijjA aujugPA., u-iib ummora-ol~alr
this woehavebeencomforting,sustaining, and sup-
porting the men who fight and bleed, and die be-
cause of them, with the assurance that we were1die-
moralized rand destroyed. The men;begin to minS-’
miir, and td suspect these prophets to" be of-;the sons
of Belial. ■■ To quiet this growing insubordination,
the<.Biebmondv'£{saflrinsr-:> begins already to soothe
the chafing'rebels, as a man would a-restive hotse
preparatory to niouatingf him. Says the Richmond,
Enquirer:;" This to a painful and ungracious task to
undertake, to disabuse our * countrymen and friends
.of pleasing and sanguine anticipations. We would
to God we could believe that the huge armies of■ those brigands would melt, thaw,resplyejthemselveß
into a dew, and that in the bright days very
spring, our victor soldiers, their' last field ’well
fought, might be facing to their homes by far-off
• Southern streams, marching gailywith bouquets in
their musket barrels! through.streets of towns all
wild with the. passion of their joy; whitest hands
ptfting them with powers, wafting to them salutes
and benedictions; old.men embracing them with
tears of pride ' and gratitude, for,a .land redeemed,
exalted* proud,.free, and famous forever. But, no;
but* no ! This yearis to be( a year of deßperate fight-
ing, and next July 4 wc will still find in front ofus at

.least as large armieß of the barbarous foe aswe see
this day.” ' ' l ’

General Bix has been at Suffolk all day.' He and
Gen: Peck have been IndefatigableIn their effort,'
to attend: to the comfortof the1 men In their com-
mand,, and to get all wlio'are to leave Suffolk, 1

safely embarked. Gcn.'Vielc, military 'commander
at Norfolk, conducts his department with gentle-
manly deportment, giving infinite satisfaction tohis
officers and. men, and the .denizens of the town.'
Thetwo Pennsylvania regiments stationed here haVe
prepared a magnificent gold-headed oanej made from
a piece of the Iderrimac, which they Intend present*
ingto him this .week. They have a duplicate for
our . energetic Governor, Andrew, Curtin.. It ii'
whispered* covertly that.’the' destination of tlie
moving troops has*'been changed to'-West,Point;
others say they will.cross the Happahandock, a few
miles above the place where Gem Frahklfo’s com-
mand crossed, about a year ago. j Wherever they
go we wish them long life and victory. General
Hooker wilifno-doubt, find them to be a “very
present help in time of need.” ,

, Here are copies of letters: addressed to Colonel
Spear’s regiment, which were droppedin conspicuous
places on .the road by' the fleet-footed rebels, and'
which you can use it-you, please. , Alsoj a .letter!
.Which I'clip from the >Eichmond Enquirer,, of the
24th ult. 'All the rebel papers are half sheets. ’ :

Foet Mississippi, weak -Suffolk, Vibginia,
. / , " *May 3rd, 1863.
To Colonel Spear, of 11 Ih Pennsylvania 1 Cavalry:

Sib : We are sorrythat circumstances prevented
our meeting while in this vicinity, but will be happy
to see you at either Franklin, or Blackwater bridge,
provided you make the same charges ' that

’•you did at the aforenamed place sometimeogo. Do,
ColonelSpear, bring yourwhole regiment .with you,
and try to persuade Generals Corcoran, (and Dix to
accompany you. ; PerhapsV* can'accommodate' the
former in Charleston, south Carolina,'witif' better
quarters than he had whenthere last.

Yours, &c., MISSISSIPPI.;
P. S. Supposethat you send some of*your “Con-

trabands ,fover to ns, ao that we may have a supply,
"of the “ rawmaterial

f
”on handwhenwe are

gated. Having accomplished the purpose for which*
we came—viz: frightening you all back to
we' retire with * our usual dignity;,to our quarters
across trust' without putting
youto the' agreeable necessity offollowing us. Gen.
Jackson (Stonewall) just his. corps.
Gone on and see him/ Ijet the people over here
make some good oW apple this year,or in the
courseofhuman events. You fellows must be awful
hard drinkers; we could not find a drink in this re-
gion.- Leave a little for us; andbe more neighborly
when we come again.

| COPY NO. 2. a
Notice to Col. Spear* the IQth Cavalry
'/Sis’: We, are now about to .leave,you, and it
assure you, with greatregret that we announce? the
"fact. You have been cooped up long enough, and
we release you noWlonlyon the condition that you
will charge thePaltaetto sharpahooters the first opi,
portunity you get* which we.aU hope will be soon;

Yours respectfully) P. S. S.
, The 11th are 1,200strongfand have three majors,
Stiatton, 1 Conroy, and Wetherill, the Ifttter a Phila-
delphian.!. Stoctrel, of Chambersburg, is lieutenant'
colonel. The Tebelson theßlackwater told me they
were devils, and they did notknow how to take ’em,
for they would chargeright through aregiment, take
the rifles of their shoulders, and then ride back
again. '■ B.
Exchange qf Prisoners—The Enemy \Vitli-

dravvn,from^SufTolk—Hls lioss in the Late
Engngemcnt-OfficialXiat of Killed'and*
'Wounded ln’General Peck’s Force* < •>

Fortress Monroe, .May 6,—Colonel Ludlow,
commissioner lor exchange of prisoners, has just re- ■turned from City Point, and. has effected the release
and exchange of ail United. States officers heldby
the rebels. . .

'

*

These officers.are 250 . in. number, and 325 men.
Among the officers were Generals Stoughton and'
'Willich. The State of Maine leftwiththemforAn-’

: napolis, this afternoon, in charge of Oapt. ’John E.
Mulford. .i,;.-,.

ColonelLudlow has completed the following ex- schanges:. ’ ‘ * ■Ist. All officers and enlisted men, and all persons,
whatever may have been their'classification or cha* '

-racter; who have been deliveredat City Point ud to*
the sixth (6) of May, 1863.. ,

;r \
2d. All officerswhohave been captured orreleasedon parole,up'.: to April 1, 1863, wherever they may

have been captured.
3d. All enlisted men who have been oaptured in

North Carolina and Virginia, and released, on.pa- >
role up to March l, 1863. . „ *. , >: X a

Fortress Monroe, May 6.—'The.telegraph,cable
is interruptedbetween hsre.attd Cherrystone, and'
pieveata uifcoo; forwardiiig'uiytMns by tetegcfcpfa*

r- i> *
£ />-

PHILADELPHIA. FiUDAY;: MAY 8. 1563-,
The i ebe}£ have all left Suffolk, and passed oyer

the Black water and beyond. >,
- : .

At the fight near Suffolk on Sunday, the 3d inst.,
the loßs in killed was two hundred, which
they buried about five miles out.on the Petersburg
turnpike. Th|* does not include their killed which
they left on the field.;.- , ■'

The following-ds the official report of the killed
and wounded at Suffolk, Va.»May 3 (Sunday), 1353:.Wm.Keyser, corp., 103 d N. Y., head. , •
:Wm. Shaefer,-private, 103 d N. Y, f head.
Augustus Kewman.lieut., 193 d N. Y., head.
G. M. Burnside,-private, 80th N. Y., back.
Wm. Smith, surgeon,:lo3d N. Y., side.
Seth 4-, Befgt.,;lo3d N. Y.,^ ‘hand. - . ' ,

Wm./Rldlick, captain, 103 d N. Y., chest. ■Wm. Boss, captain,;2sth N. J., arm.
• Wm- Hassler, lieut.’, 103 d N. Y., thigh.*

- B. T. Conn,, head. ;t
v :XJri-Jeffers, sergt.i 89 N. Y., mouth. ;.,

Handall H. Rice, captain, llth Oonn.,.arm,
JohnBrecker/privatei 11th Conn., thigh.
—,Gergunk, 103dsN.Y.,.foot.'
James Greenland, private, lßth >

iflarriaon Fay, privatej Ifith/N. H., fatally,
Peter!Bowlandj privat«j-103d.M. Y., head. ~ •:
O. H. Lee, private, 13th,N. H., f00t.,-
Frederick Georgy, private, 103,N; Y., . . .
J. S. Bachelor, private, 13th N. H.. fatal,
liichaid Powers, corporal, 16th Conn., leg.v

Skinner, sergeant, 25th N. J., head. *

Seth Saumlers,Bergeant;lo3(l iS'. Y., hand.
1 Frank Allenwood, private, 13th N*. H.,back,

- H.iSwitzer/private. 103 d N. Y., back.
5 Joseph Craftyprivaxej 103 d N. Y., hand..

>Henry;EppB, lieutenant,'B9th N.Y., neck.
-JohnA.:Damßkey,-:priyate, 13th N. H., hand.< ;|

.. S. o;<Morgan, private, 13th N. H., knee.
* John Megherfprivate, i:lo3d N. Y.,thigh. . ~

• A; Merheaw,;aergeant,;lo3d N. Y., neck.,
H. H. Murrayj lieutenant, 13th INV H., shoulder,

' A. J,? Gilman,iprivate. 13th N. H., head. ■>. .
Peter pfivate, loth N. H;,arm. >.

> ./Nath. Caireßly, corp., 13th-N.:H., leg and back.
-A.rT/OloBBon; private. 13th-N. Hy head. >

. tJas.>Alexander, private,2sth head. '
7 Barringer,tprivale, ip3d N. ohest. ~

-

j John Davis, privatefiB9thiN. Y. ' ' • .
• Moses Howard, private,;l3thN. H., thigh.

Joh'rfcOhambers; corp./25th N;. J-. arm.
,-AdamlStyhack, private,riosu N. Y., back.■ Jeremiah Hodgdon/private, 13th Iv. HM thigh.

• James Varidyne, private* 25th N.-J., thigh.'
W. A. Moore, privatej 89th N.‘ Y., leg. :
A. S. Hatcb, private, 16th Conn., hand.
John A. Hall,sergt.-j 10th ■;
Jaa. B. Martin, sergt, 16th Conn., shoulder.

- captain, iGth'Oonn., thigh.■ Joseph Rivers, corp., 16th Conn., temple.,
Benjamin llingold, colonel, 103 d N. Y., died.

<A. Wagner, pnvate, 103 d N. Y., abdomen.
•John Holdiego, private, 103 d N. Y., leg.■ J; B. Parker, juivate, ,16th Conn., ankle.

• Bussell, capt, 13 N. H., fatal.
Archer Morrity, sergt, 103d,N. Y., foot.
John private, 13th N. H., fatal.

' David Holbrook, private. 13th N. H.-, leg.
Henryßean, private, istn N. H., heel.

. James Gilchrist, I3tb N. H., knee. 1
. Mich. Winter, 103 d N; Y , hand. ■F: £. Butler, chaplain, 25th N. J., fatal. .i

'Jacob Buterish, private, 103 d N. Y., arm.
Martin Strawn, sergeant, llth Pa. Oav., side.
Charles Charge, private,- Mounted.Rifleß, arm.
E. R. Crandall, private, Mounted Rifles, killed.

DEPARTMENT OF TUB SOUTH.
Riclunond Reports of tike Great Battle—

What Stoncmaii’s Expedition' Accoiii-
plislieil—Loss in tlic Relicl Army. :

- Fortress Mowkoe, May 6.-—Two ofthe prisoners
who arrived from Richmond to-day report that they
were captured within two miles of.thecity, of Rich-
mond, on Sunday, the 3d Inst., while.in'pursuifc of a
courier with despatches from Jacteonrto Davis. .* ,

TheGity ofRichmond|Battalipn s wentduton Sun-
day tO Bee what-the troublewas, as the coirimuntca^

• tion was cut off with-Fredericksburg. both byrail-,
vroad* and; telegraph.' Thepeople in Richmond’are
in a terrible etate ofexcitement, and .the report of
.the rebels having captured, 6,000 Union is

gotten.up by yeff Davis to quiet the
excitement of his,people.' »

• v . ; •• J•* ••

We learn to-day, bythe Yoxktown mail-boat, that 1
• as part ;Of Stoneman’s* cavalry had arrived* at the
White Ho.use yesterday.

The Richmond inquirer of May sth contains ah
account of a severe battle having, been fought on
Sunday, 3d instant, in' Spottsylvama, in which they.
admit; rebel loss;: General Paxton was

skilled; General Jackson'wounded*by loss of arm,-
Generals Heth and' A. P. Hill slightly

wounded. ' . f

1

• ! 1 *
. The battle'was renewed on the morning of the
■4tb" They state the loss heavy on both eideß, and

: claim to have taken five thousand Union prisoners.
While this battle was being fought, the Enquirer

says, “Genera! Stonemair with‘fifteen' thousand
cavalry destroyed., the Fredericksburg Railrbad at
Ashland and took pos'aeßaioh of a train ofcarß/cap- ■turing> several Government The engineer

. jumpedfrom th‘e engine and;pretended to be dead,
.but the Yankees‘awpke hiih;ahd made him run the
train tdthe village. They'also', destroyed two loco-
motives. A detachment ofYankees then proceeded r

,to. IHanover CourtHouse,' tearihg'up 1 the Oehtr&l
; Railroad track;, and-.cutting the telegraph wires. *

the court and "several*bridges on
the:Fredericksburg Railroad, and destroyed the''
water-tank at Hungary. -They were evidently

• .guided .by.some one lamiiiar with the country. We
'have obtained his name, and he is well known in
-Richmond. 1 * •••' .

u<“At Brooke Pike the Yankees exchanged their
-jaded horses for fresh ones, and proceeded across the
Ohickahomiriy, destroying the turnpike and railroad
bridges over 'mar river, and captured a-locomotive
which had been sent out this morningon a recon-
noissance. ■ ‘ . *

'
* ‘ -''•A- •

< ' ..“General Stoneman was still in Louisa county
vy'esterday, ; . detachment of liis command is-
making,-xheir. -way. down the York river,- and may
join'theYankee’ forces now in Williamsburg, Ya.

>. u They havedestroyed several trains of cars laden
with Government stores.” - ' • ■ •;*

MiJ.ROBb.-Va;.ilMay 3.—-Yesterday General.1 acu- =
EonTfeneirated.toAthe rear of the enemy* and drove f

’him from his pbsitio&ey in-thewilderness, to within 1onemile of Ohancellorville.- He was engaged afc the
same time in frontbytwo ofXongßtreet’s divisions.

The loss oirboth sides is heavy; General Faxon
.was ldUed* General Jackson severely, and Generals
Heth and AT,PAHiII,slightly, wounded.

• Later, the Enquirer ofMay Sth-says: 1- * -:
• GOBPONSVILLE,* May 4.—The light is still going
on. General Jackson occupies all the^fords except-
Ely’s. heavy. No encray-in Oulpeper.
/ None ofthe wounded have arrived m Richmond,
- owing tothe,destruction of the railroads between
'RichmondandFredericksburg.- l - - • *• ■•>*. - V

Many ofthe business houses' in- Richmond were«
closed in'consequence ofr the exciting
newß from theHappahannock.
, ; AFFAIRS .AT FREDERICKSBURG’.Vi *

"tFrom’theßichmondf'Whig,.MayL]
Hooker’s advance is a good sign. We. take it to

mean, unequivocally,; thatafter Abe’s,visit* and after
all maimer of bribes and inducements, the two-years
volunteers have refused; positively? to‘re*,enlist.

' Therefore, the decreehas come downfrom Washings
ton that these menmust, be put=to. use before they
returnhome., Itmatters little whether,they can or
cannot accomplish the defeat ofLee; they, shall hot*.

;go' homeuntil they„• have been- madß to pay
and life for their board - andyclothea during{he- past
winter., “The best Groyemment bii,theface of the
earth ’’has noidea ofbeingswindled by: a parcel of
recusant semi-copperhead soldierß. >lf they will not

;save their country—that is, the present Administra-
. tion—they shall at least do all.theharm they can to.
the rebels .before\they are-disbanded. Some thou-,
sandsof.themwill be killed orhorribly mangled/
but that matters not. •>

v. Vj
sofaras we can judge, appears to

, v be a feint at Deep run, while the grand‘attack is
be ,'made; on Lee’s left flank. The foroes lately
marched putof Washington;to Warrehton will pro-,
bably: join the attacking column. It Has-been stated, ,

on what-is believed to be w good authority, that
Hooker’s army.is numericallyless than/our own.
The -reinforcements, fromVWaahingtonmay make.it

• larger, but. that* is,of little ’moment, if, as we have
heard, the country above Fredericksburg is as well

- adapted fordefensiyewarfare as the scene of ,the
of December last.

: Theprospect.of a general engagement occasions scarce-
'ly any excUement whatever. in the Confederate capital,
,Lee and Jacksonlare,abundantly able tocope with Hooker,
even thoughhis armywere not demoralized by re*

. peateddefeats, by distrust and hatred of .thelrAbo-
commander,Aah’d bythe that

the;Lineolh 'G’overnnient Is foroing'a fight out of-
-them merely for spiteat their refusal tore-enlist in

an endless'warfornegro freedom and white slavery.- .
Itwould be all.'the' better ' if Longstreetj with that::
terrible shoulder-hitter .Hood, and that
left-handerPickett, couldtake part in the approacli-;
ink engagement, but !*, Old Jack A’ and “ Old Jubal,V.
aha the rest of Lee’s remaining captain’s andlleutfr*
nahts/willbe sufficientto compdße the pugnacity of

,
Fighting Joe Hooker for-the his life, .we
•trust; 1 .

t^The'heaYyraini'Ofvthepast stwo .days.may,inter-
fere (seriously. with the sanguinary, work in whioh <
the iGonfederate.and Yankee armies are about to

• engage. 5 If.only three brigiides'of the enemy have
croßßed at Deep Kun, «na, the riyer rises behind

■, them,’endangering theirpontoon bridges, they may•
be promptly, recalled, and the attack !postponed for
more Jhitwe. skcll be'poiinfiiUli}

•> dUappointcdif they'are permitted to return to the Staf*^
- fora share without molestation. :■ It is an object' doubt-
. lep*; to getf them over and within -striking .distance,
ibr if’the flght*must' come, the sooner it comesthe
better; but this practice • of- 7crossing a* Southern.•
rlver must not be' permitted to continue without
the exaction; of heavy toll. . . r *

• All thifl may safely be trusted to our * noble Ijee.
He is nota hardhearted man, nor onewho delights

•* in the sheddingofbloods but' he reniembers those
people”; whom 1f* it just suits ” to shella'city full of

• women and children, at a safe distance,'and he will
not be unwilling to executejustice upon them; -For

"fils, it is enough to.know thalt at the vfery. moment,almost, when ithadbeen;decidedby thetyranny at
Washingtonthat-'the^summer :must^-pass in i opei
rations wholly defensive, a sudden, change of atti-
tudehas occurred, and the? offensive has been re- ‘

.Burned. Thisbodesho good for ldncoln. It tells of ''

frustrated j of schemes adopted
before they have been matured; of—we khow not
what in that‘obstinate Northweirt/which will 'not
be'conscribed .on .anyterms., Altogether,'the lignß' 1are‘auspicious. , ‘, ‘ ■ ' • •

■ Xiteraturc,
Ta ' ; 'r,'; •'«

->*?' 'll ...

Bi.AcinvooD;s Magazine.—From W. B.Zieber,■ agent ifor' the American publiihere, we have .the.
: April number ofEbony. It'gratifies 111 toperceive

Maga doing jußttoe, in an artiole called 11 The Inex-
haustible Capital,” to “ Boba <leBoma,”by WVW;

‘. 'Story, sculptor and poet,' whose “ Cleopatra” and
‘‘Lybian Sybil,” were, the gems-of the great Loni

f donrExhibition of 1 SG'2. The notice, which extends
‘Ho fifteen pages, is appreciative and generous. The

book itself,. strange to say, hasunot yet been pub-
lished here* though its author is a Massachusetts
man, son and ■ biographer of Judge Story, thegreat

jlAmerican, jurisconsult. In the new portion of
“ Caxtoniana,” we have.Bulwer giving a . satirical
but true sketch, of' Lord de Bob, an ;EngUab peer,,

.•.whose title dated from the year 1264, whowas con-
. ,vibted in i.eourtor justice, some twenty years ago; 1
for cheatingat cards!, There,are,articles on Japan
and China, and a very-fairreview.'of Speddlng’a
Life of Bacon, speedily to be republished in Boston.-
There is a review of a" veryconimonplade biography
ofthe late Sir James Graham, a third-rate pcditl-
clan, who secretly opened- the .letters-of foreign 1
exiles In' Englandj when he-was-Home
and disgracefully communicated their contents toT

' foreign OourtST-the result .being the. legal murder of i
"many persons who werenamed in such correspond-.,

ence* Forthis andbthermean aots Hunch called him-.-
“Feel’s dirty, little boy.’’,rThis, poor 'biography-'
bears oil. its titl&page jthelnain'eof ‘‘Torrens Mo-.
Cullagh Torrens’! as,author.. The man’s, name Is j
.McCullagh, and he is a Oelts-in -aspect as -In blood.
.Ashamed .of his Irlshdom, ,he has sandwiched his- 1
Hibernian“ McCullagh”between a genteeler" Tor-,,

; rens,” one at each .end, andetherc are persons,
living who recollect when ‘Terence, instead-of Tor-']

. rens, . was his Christian name, ivhlch he-altered -

forthe sake of gentllity.The concluding-paper id j
Blackwood, entitled “ Marriage -Bells,’.’ is-a bit iof,

- loyal rhodoniontade about the recent-wedding of the
Prince ofWales to a,‘t.fair Danish Princess,” who 1
is no more Danish'than we are Chinese, It has.
been out illhap to read a great deal, of adulatory,
>bombast,’but this-article- contains enough- tofill a

1-score of}! loyal’’‘'adbreases, ,by big-wigged recorders,
- plcthori* mayors,. beef-eating- aldermen, and wine-
-‘•bibbing councillors. Ex. gr., it says that England is
•' M M'w«ttftB th*Subject’’'ef yiatoria.l ;

.ARM¥. OFj; TEE :.POTOMAC,

FURTHER BE 1 [LS OF THE BATTIK.

THE PANIC IN .THE E EVENTH CORPS ON SATURDAY.

. The HcraM’s eorr ipondence of yesterday, in de-
tailing the action of aturday, an excellent account
of which we have al ady,printed, -gives a more full
and dear description if the panic in the llth- Corps,
formerly Sieel’B, ant iow commanded by Howard.
A portion of this c-ps, it appears, gave way dis-
gracefully, and brokt nto' a rout,- which seriously
jeopardized the fortu is oLthe day.. This-disaster,,
but for. which a ,br iant.victory mighthave beenwon,; was nobly ret jved by the BkiM of the edm-
mander-in-chiei, antyfche activity and daring of his
generals, who Bucceied in. arresting the rout, and
turning the fortune cfcattle in other quarters,
. THE STAMPED OF THE. ELEVENTH. •

* But the climax oft disaster .was not yetreached.
Thenth Oorpa/ha'd Ifeh ordered to advance on the’
right ofBirney,‘a’nd iftved forward to takcthe posi-
tion assigned to..thejonfßimey’s flank. . One bri-
fade succeeded'in gefng'iip* and reported;

y ita commander (wisenameQihaV.e
ly lost), to Generals, fckles. and Bimey. The rest
of the corpß met the feiny in force when about two-
thirds of the hada short
gagement, in which iSoesnot appear,that they had
even so 'large a for<|to contend against as that
which "Vyilliamb, witlingsingle division, had fought,
so bravely* ’4 Headed | their commander, the gal-
lant Howard, the Geian corps*'charged boldlyiup
to the rebel dines. they were met, as therebels
alwaysuneet their shouts of defiance and'derision', a determinettfont, and a heavy fire ofmus-
ketry.V kV • ! I/*?.'- ;r j-y<,, '• '

The Germanregimes returned the fire fora short
time with ’spirit, maJesting a disposition to fightr
variantly. ■ But at thtfme whenaU encouragement
to the men was need] that <could: be.-given, then
some officer ofrihedi- ion (one/at leaßt, i%m; in-
formed)-fell back ,to ; e rear/leaving his men-to
fight alone. At the b c time, Gem Devehs,'com-
manding the First div on/ was'unhorsed and badly

"wounded in liiefoot b imusket ball.? Thus, losing
at a critical moment t inspiriting .influence of the
immediate preßence’o heir' cominahdera/the men*

•began*tofalter,then t all back, and finally
jn a complete rout. . C i. Howardboldly threwhim- '
selfinto the breach an itCempt'ed’torMfr "the'shat-
tcred columns; but hi ‘Sorts were perfectlyfutije. r
The men )ken,_andno power .on earth
could rally them in th< ice ofthe enemy. 3 informal
tjon of the - catastrof !,waa,promptly communi-
cated, to General Sic jb'who thiiß had a-ittomeht'

:given. him to prepare he'instantly*ap> .
prehended his,column iust suffer. , viThe.high land,
of the little farm that ; med the base of his opera*

parked’ftL of artillery-endicavalry/i ;
nearly: all the artillei ofithe 3d Corps,together
with .Pieasanton’s c airy,"’being.ri ’crowded;’‘into ’
.that little fifty-acre osure. General-1Sick-

*les w‘aß not to be .thrc n ofl ;̂hiß,guard.,bya trifle.
and anything short’oJ a complete'defeat seemed,
to be considered’by hinjn the light ofa trifled With
tbe.coplnefisjandakilfuleßS.of .a .veteran of a bun?;
died campaigns',’ he seitj wdrk‘ making his dlsposi- 1'tions.v Hc had not a-'|ngle>regiment within-his*

• reach-to support his artijery /.Whipple waß falling
4 backhand must meet thc&pproaching stampede with
his own force inretreat Birneywaa far. out inthe:
advance, in' imminent, anger ofbeing,'completely ,
surrounded and annihiltea/the rebel were
pressing hard >updn theEying Germans; Who could ,
only escape by rushing; jeross his

r
lines, withjeyery

piospect of coinmunicatiig - the J panic to them.c-It ■was a critical; moment .one that-might.
i welhstagger evemthe brfyest-hearted. ' But it aid

pot;BtBgger th'ecitizen Callingtooneafter
i another .of Ihis. ataffj^helsent^.them all off,,.one
i.. after th'edther lest any shoild fail of gettingthrough/

i ■ to ‘ warn*Birney ofi his iinger and order-him to .
i fall - back. 1 Then,-turningto.,General.,Pleasonton,,
ihe directed him to take'chitge‘of the artillery, ana

| trainWhll upon thelwoodEencirchng'the’ field, and
If support itiwith r his ,cayali7, tto hold.the rebels ;in^1 check should they come. bdmßelf dashed**
t off to meet /emerging from the/
woods in the bottom land. HehaAscarcely turned ,

his horse about when tht|flying Germkns came'
'■ dashing over thefield'm-cr{wds,. meetihg-;dhe :head ;

of Whipple’s column, and.Stampedingthrough his_
Jihes/rnnning as ohlylheiV fo‘* run When cbnvincedrr
that sdre destructionisiawaitingthem. At,the.same*
moment large maßßesCof tie. rebel infantry came,
dashingthrough thewoodsbnthe north and west'
close up to the field, and opined ia - tremendous fire a
of musketry into the boniißed masß ofmen and
animals.- To ■add to the i cbniußion andterror of the
occasion, night was rapi&lyapproaohing and/,dark-
ness was already beginnings obsure allthings.

{
# Tfffi(panto.

IJ must frankly ‘confestiat I have no ability tor
do justice toithe followed.rilt>was!my •
lot to-bean the tkat field when thepanic
burst upon us. MayTntfverlbeA witness to another J

such scene.: On one a<aolid column pf in- >

fantryTetreafiDg at. double-quick, from the face of
■i the enemy. Who were’ already;crowding their'rear; ’
on the other, was ajdiensecunaiff of beings, who
had loßt . their reasoning faculties, and were .fly-
ing from a thousand fancied dangers,'asr well- as-:
from the real danger thktj; crowded so,close.upon

' thein/; aggravating. the ffearfulness of their/situaf
tion; ; by the veiy precijitahcy 1- with - which'- they, ’>wcre-'seeking to escape ffomiTit/ On the;hill;were a
ten. thousand of, the erfemy, .ppuring their miir-
derouslvoUeys in upon uh yelling’and hooting/to iri-
crcasefoe alarm and coniision; hundreds .of cavalry;
horses/left riderless;at tie first discharge from the
rebels, 1were dashingfrantically about' in all - direc-
tions’a'score of batteries of artillery.were

: thrown
into disorder, some properly manned, seeking to gain

for effective duty, and'otnerß'fiyingfroni
thefield; battery wagons, amhulances, horses, men,
.cannon, all juhmleci and. tumbled together
in an ’apparentlyinextricable'mass,and sthatrihur-
derous' lire still pouring in upon: them.- To .add to .

v the terror of the tut.one means -

of eac&j>e , from the field, and that through - a little .
narrow neck, or ravine washed out.
creek. Towards thiß the contused mass plunged

; headlong. - For a, momfent 'it seemed asiif vno;;
power could avert thefrightful/calamity that
threatened "the entire army: That 'neck^paßsed,

’ and this panic-stricken, aisorderedhody of menana ,
animals permitted, to.pass down through the other,
corps of thn army, our deetraction waß sure. -But 1
in the midst, of that Wildest alarm there was a cool;
head. Thatthreatened calamity was averted by the
determined self MajorGeneralDaniel

. E. Sickles; t Spurring his horße he forced-
:his way: throughthe tangled mass, and entered this*
• narrow neck; Across this neck thereruns a strong -
hrick'wall, behindwhich theforiesof GreneralsWil-,-

' *liams ahdBerry had already thrownthemselves, pre-
paratory t<fmeetingthe enemy. On oneflank ofthe ?

, wall waß the deeplysunken bed the creek, impaßsa- .
lfble for .any species'of vehicle, and: scarcely, safe for.
men. At the upperend of thewall was anarro *

way;the only opening to be found. Tothis point Ge-
nerAP Sickles picked.his wayj and there, drawing his
sword, blocked the pasßage with himßelf'and horse.
On came the panic-stricken crowd, terrifiedartUlery
riders /spurring and lashing their horses to their ut-
most, riderleßß horses'daslmig along regardless ofall -
obstacles; ambulances, upsetting.and ; being dashed
tailpieces against trees and; stumps;’men: flying
and crying-with alarm—a perfect torrent of pas--
sion apparently uncontrollable. But. it
all the brave General threw himself, and by
his determined hraveiy brought the'-first heavy :
maes—a cannon drawn.;by six.,horses, well/
mounted—to a halt,"and blockaded' the passage.'

- Others, .dashed up behind/ and crowded uponrthe
first, their drivers cursing and swearing,'and calling
to the foremost to goon'. The loose horses juinpled'
the stone wall, and the flying men *BcramblediOver

’ it, utterly oblivious to the fact that the opposite side
was crowded with menwhose lives were thus doubly:

• by thehlockade ofthe *main .paa-
- sage the stampede of the artillery and cavalry ? had
heenlprincipally checked. Oncehalted,reason began■: to retgarn'to those who. had. previously loßt it, and
much of the artillery, properly manned,was quickly

: brought hack upon the field.
PLEASANTON' CHECKS THE REBELS.

In the Meantime Pleasanton, in obedience to the
ordersreceived from Gen. Sickles, had mustered two

' or/three of-the batteries, and .waa busily employed
pouring grape'and canister into the woods that were
tilled .with the rebels. Every movement his effect
tive force of pieces was Increased, bycannoniers re*
covering from their fright and returning to duty, so
thatby theVtime the stampede; was finally checked
hehad.at least twenty-five pieces bearing"directly

' upon the enemyin all directions about the field,
i andfat' so close a range that every discharge took
effect, not upon one or two; but upon dozens.' The

■slaughter here must have been beyond count. We,
have.reason to believe that nearly the whole,,if not
the'entire body, ofHill’s* force'was in the attack Iupon-that little field, which'must have filled the
woods. Such an incessant fire from so manypieces,
and into so, densea: mass, could ,- not haveproduced

> any. ordinary limit of slaughter. But it.being now
; quite dark,' we never posses-

the - woods, -where the «enemy-were- the
sickest, wehave no means of knowing how great
the-slaughter was. -It waßi sufficient to knowthatl

’the*enemy was held in check, .and Siokelß’, gallant.
* corpshad an opportunity to/rally from the disas-
trous effectsof * the shameful stampede orthe* 11th'
Corps. 1 / » • v -so : t ~
*

* .*: j PANIC.. v,..

Let me here finish with tbeiltli Corps. f They did* j
r not alLiiy across Sickles’ line. They dispersed and Iraniri all directions, regardless of the order oftheir i
. going. 9 They aU seemed possessed with an: instinctive
' ideaofr the shortestanamostdireetdineiffomthe
point tyhencethey started to the United Stateß ford,
and the majority:ofthemdid hot stop! until they hau

' reached the fold. Many, of-them, on reaching the
river, dashed in and swam-to the north sideband are;
supposed to be running As soon- asGencral i
Hooketheard of the panic, he established a line of i/guards,scrota the roads aha stopped all who were to i
be seen upon the highways. . But by far the greater i

.portion fiever thought of. the roads;••but; dashed on i
.... through the woodsuntil they reached the river. It i
* was no worsewithprivates thah 1
The stampede .was universal! the disgrace general.;
The fugitiveswere picked up the next day wherever

the corps was reformed,but has not since-
. been taken into action. ?

BERNEY SAFE.,
=* In the midst of the confusionincident to this panto
the brave Birney and his gallant division have been*

i forgotten., 'Almost simultaneously with ’the-recep*.
! tion ofthe information'sept;Mm by General Sickles
of'the rout of his supports on the nght, he beganto
have'practical evidfcnce ofit ; by.the flight of .the
moralized Germans across his lines, and before he
couldprepaieto retire his force hefoundhis line of:

i»retreat out off. by.the repossession by the rebels of
* the road 1by which he had advanced.' In this dilemma 'h he had n'o other recourse bufcto*make>aroadout.I' Hiscolumn/was, therefore, orderedto leave the lane
: and m? ve'quietly down- into}!the ravine. 5 This waa

successfiiUyi accomplished, even the battery that had
been taken up,- to the foundry being brought down

- the hill.- In the ravinehe had a'slight skirmish with
aportion ofthercbels, whohid been pursuing.Whip-

-ple, putting them flight! and then moved his
column out through the ravine la the most perfect-
order. * . , \

■ ■■ WHIPPLE SAFE.
' General Whipple, when attacked In his rear by

' the rebel* and on hie flankbythe demoralized ana
'frantic men of the 11th, was', in the utmost danger
of'losing'hi* entire commardl I have' never yeti

: ascertained hQw he *aved it, hut I do,know that.he
brought them off in comparatively good order, and
bivouacked thatnight/with Elrney and Pleaaonton,
onthe little farm in the.wood*. - .

THE GREAT BATTI|E OF SUNDAY.
At daylight on Sunday morning the etfort was

making to withdrawboth Whippleand Birney from
,'thi» held andputthem in pofitlon onthe left of,our
.. new line, half a.mlle Whipple to have the ex-
treme leitj Birney the centre, with hisright onBer-'
try’s leftflank.;, This new line had been provided.
; for during the night, by the 1construction of breast-‘
work* andrifle-pit* along it* entirefront, and throw-
ing.upfield works for theartillery in the rear.

THE ATTACK. , *...
'

A little .before aunriie, while General Siokleawaa,
removing hia two diviiion* fromthe little farm that,
I have sooften had occaaion to refer to, the enemy

. fell.upomhjm in great force, the attack coming,from-
the woods onithe northwest ofthefield. The bulk ,

'of,the corpahad been withdrawn from the field,and.
;were'alreadyto position at the designated point. ,A
single brigade, each of Birney’s and , whlpple’a
corps, remained, and-these set their faeee bravely
towards theenemy,and returned the fire ,that was
so,unceremoniously poured upon them, , - ,
, Simultaneouslywith this attack, therebels pushed

;on downtheplank road,,and fall .uponBerry’s divl-.
sion, at the edge of the woods,' and then upon
French, lyiugonBerry’s right iiank.andalmost in
a momentlthe fighting became generar'and intensely

i hot along' the entim left wing of the army. The
1 position in which 'the two Uivisions of Siokles’

I. corps wereplaced, sofar in advanceof therest ofthe,
, army,asd,withno breastworks to shelter them, .was,
denudeinthe extreme. The enemy*(wtheScat Ueiei

»**j* 1 f '
• , >'

»**> \

brought up several pieces, of .field; artillery,- with 1
which they opened upon that little body of ;brave
men with a.vigor that threatened their annihila-
tion. But f there are no soldiers in the cords
that ever submitted to defeat.' 1-It old
command) and'is now distinguished from the others,
by the commanding general as the" “ Old Guard,” It
is oneofthe finest bodies'of soldiers the world has.'
ever produced—veterans ot a dozen hard-fought cam- ~
palgns—scarred, ragged, trusty, and brave—men that

: have neverbeenknown to quail,under however so
severea fire they might be and daring
in every emergency hB -though always sure of the.

- Buccess that has hitherto invariably-rewarded their
efforts. Such a. a distinguished;
position, and alwayß feel.badly 'ußeffwhen per-

; mlttedtooccupy thefront'rabk&iri time of battle.4 -

Hereisthe famous division^of'Shields', whose ex-*
ploits in the*ShenandoahiYalley gave thema name

will >ever; be glorious. ' And “here, too, is the-
magnificent"division of the lamented,Kearny—men
who never faltered pnder any fire,* h'owever galling.
And here, also, is the'veteran column led by Hooker
through the Peninsular campaign,-.’and with which';
he established his reputation^,as <a .lighting general..
Such material may be equalled in the ranks of
American soldiers,, but.the world haß never, and
never canj iJpro‘duce tlieir superiors. The “Old

, Guardi is inappropriate title to give .them, and the.
. distinction is eminently meritorious. -. , .. , 4On'the occasion of this Sunday-morning attack
the colors u of]the, corps wei;e still upon the field, as
also the corps commander:- Their brigade ’ colors

■were also there* and hellis poor. soldier, whojdeserts
’ his flag when it is in danger. Therewas danger now.
They,were assailed.by. not less than,twentythousand'of the enemy;: flgainßt whbm' they could oppose
scarcely.; more than five thousand menin both bri-
tades combined.-'.Fortunately there were one Or-two;atteries yet remaining on the field, which were so
efficiently, worked as to”check theadvance ofthe
rebels. Gallantlythey fought, those two brigades;

• many ofj theiT'number fallinglupon' the* field’ un-
der . the mercileßS. sheltered-:foe; but‘they’ would not run, Tiowever’ severe that fire

-might he.; ;But it 1 wasMmposribleHhat they could
stand longagainßtßuchoddß'iaß assailed thempiere.
For half ah hour] they.held their ground, andthenfelisbaok in goqd order,. to?the shelter .ofthe stone >

. wall that divi.aeß.thiß the 'OhanceHbrviHe r
opening, draggingHhelr 'cannon' after’them. And’*

> here theytaaae another glorious &tand. If som'e of-
• their numbers .were left, upon the/upper field, ten
times the number of the foe, ’Who nowadvancert

• from his shelter, and occupiedthegroundthey had
vacated*.were laid theretokeep them company; The ■position was changed^how.. The.weaker party,

“‘had the ’shelter, -while, fprcedto, fight in the bpeh'field, 'Amd this ;
field 1.the “ rebels ' a

‘ moet- severe raking - from j field-batteries .
} planted on the other side of the n ebk', close' by the

position of Whipple’s division?*,lt wastruly aston-*
* Javisn. .of,,human? life and
blood. - Begiment 7 were completely

our ‘musketry and the' grape™ and '
canister .of our artillery, and yet fresh regiments ■were as often pushed forwardto places.
At last,getting possession of^the.woods,onr theright
.of the.stone wall, 1theygot’an Enfilading fire iiponx
our, little hand of heroes, ,whb;.W<ere 'compelled ;to /
abandon their position. But ifthe enemyhad driven

- them back it had cost him dearly. That little field
.
was strewn all over/with ;th£mangledcorpaeßofthe '■

slain rebels, telling thesilent story ofthe desperation
ofithe struggle. , *

-

r FIGHT.j gi, r,'
The determined obstinacy”of Ibis little band oftwo

email brigades, in bolding ttie rebels for’inore than
:an hour- in check,-ha£ 4 Gen. Hookeropportu-
nity to perfect'th'e formation'of his mainline ofbat- “

tie on the line he intended to take, andwith the ex-
ception of .these two brigades,=who. were .toomuch
exhausted to renewtheahtion immediately,' theline"

• was formed'precisely aB two brigades
. that had. thus far done the severe, fighting fell back
to the rear, leaving the field open for the' enemy to
advance;up toourrifle pits.;. vj .! sTHE tPPSITIONy V,: .> \ .

It will beseen.that -alongthe rear of* the line of.
‘infantry a large number of'field batteries

i■ planteui wereprotected,by.earthworks that
| h*ad ujv duMng vT therpfeiH6uß' evening
I* and’night.' jOnrfrontlilinetofi'battle was "formed

i -rifle*pitB: aridfbehind *breastworks:iof;tlmber-and-
| brush, baßtily.tlm>wn.up,but affording.some.shelter.I to’tbe’men.! Th’e/sccoiid, or/reserve' line, lay upon 5

i* the openfield/arid was intended-to’ad vance to the J ‘i. breastworks when'.the/first line-should/becomefex-
'“haußtedi The line was formeduponieither/side of■ theplankroad leading: to Orange ,Court House, and l

cIOBCi|pt6the hatd'a f section of Dim-'
'mick’B plarited directly in this road
ona line with'our-reserves,;which swept the road to
prevent the |enemyadvancfng'downit. But the ene-
my bad also brought 'aroun'd,a r. quantity of field aij- =
tillery, with which"they opened upon Captain Dim-
mick with great earnestnesa. The‘duel fought be* '■these batteries.wasiahardone..-' The brave*'

fell during its progress, and many of his
gunners .to .the rear, no vlonger useful

u as warriors.* •r. ~ * -i?* .* ■ ■ .:•

:¥, y THE MUSKETRY.
But thie‘enemy the woods

close up to our iines, and-were attacking ub iii: great.,
>force,j.despite., our, artillery./.filled f the
with/shell, crossing fires ‘in'airdirectioh^,'but still

• -the masses of the enemycrowded on. It seemed'as '

. if they were ar dehsie*; mob/those in <the"rear ‘ being 1'
ignorant of jthecarnage going on in fronts crowdings
their companions ,d|i ;to,sure destruction.,..They,ap*^

.pearediin-frbht ofoiirllnesforat least a mile/along-
“

the front of theentire 3d and 2d Corps,coiningjup"
in dense -masses/ climbing-bvdrfthe "heaps''offthe
fallen, firing heavy volleys, arid .going down- among:
the slain astheresponse broke from,.our It
’Wasfrightful'to'contemplate thealaughter'.to which
these men were forced;- 1 Whole brigades would be'
swept away in the determined, effort i-toiforce our
'lines, and still other-brigades-would spring up to
,taketheir places. ‘And sothey foughtus, and so we
continued to fight, untilHhe' cartridge-boxes ofour

-men'began to growhght,-and theiripowers of en-
durance began to flag under the constant exertion.

In this frightful.life-and-deathstruggle.the whole
plain of Chancellbryille ewept by the;. mißslLes
ofone or the otherparty/ana he'art sick and weary
ofwitnessing suchsacrifices'of human-life,/I

—my horse’Blhead, away, .and jn°ved do
towards'the:, ford,, equally.
affecting met my eye. Long trains .of:ambulances
were constantly coming down the'roadi'depositing
their loads of suffering, mangled men at impromptu!.
hospitals hastilyfitted up.beneath.the. shelter ofthe

.woods, where large gangs-ofsjtxrgcons.were occupied.
to the utmost limit„of„their‘abnity in*dressing the
wounds.- The road'swarmed'with those not'suffi-

• ciently wounded to'-riebessiate'earriage in * an ambu-
lance, yet for ;whose-:sufferings, astthey went hob-
bling and groaning-along, ,thestoutest hearted must

v.bleed.-- ? - •/
And still the carnage wenton. Itwas nine o’clock.

Since five; o’clock that! deafening,'horribleiroar of 1
musketry had -known nocessation, -• and .theloud-
booming ofahundred sent, the .sound only/,
to a'greater ' distance/ without 'addingto its volume, '
And yet,our men held theirptifeition. Could human
'enduranceßtan'd more T'- They, too, were suffering;

’ not slain so lavishly as the enemy,because sheltered:
but their ranks were .sensibly thinning. Halfpast
nine column is growing weak ; ten
"o’clock—the work ofdeath still goes on, Teh thou-
sand brave men have cloßedVtbeireyes in* death du-.
ring the past five hours. Two thousand an hour
slain !. Ten .thousand more have been mangled and
crippledfor life/' The ratio of deaths to the simply
wounded never"equalled- in war. Onetoone. ;
We mowed* the enemy down:by .brigades ; they
wounded usby dozens and scores. Couldwe endure'
the exertion long enough! Even though'they did
so greatlyoutnumber ub we' should finally destroy
them. Butbur men wereexhausted. > .■ ■ >

( Half paatteno’clock.’Our ranksare broken. From
vsheer fatigue .our,men* have giveaway. One en- i
trance into thoße' rifle pits and the'still dense masses i

the enemymakebut short work ofclearing them/' iBut though'repulaed, we'are hot disordered. Like
column falls back in order, and the

line is re-established at the- old 1brick house, Chan-
cellorville. ‘

_ <i/ /

CLOSE OF THE BATTLE. -

The’oldhouse had been taken early in the battle
for a hospital, and waa.now crowded with wounded., t
Our, lines' were informed along of hold,
if possible,'the cross roads. -The-enemy halted onthe:edge as;lf. to.breathe, and.there
was a few momentirof silence./. That horribleroar
has ceased. The'quietrs painful. ‘ But it lasts but’a
few seconds. brings* forward his guns
and commences to shell ournew position. <r • ■

V NAEEoW .ESCAPE bF GENERAL HOOKER;
And here- the ‘Commanding General met with a'

very escape.- ;. He was standing upon,the
porch of the old bnck house, leaning'against oneof
the pillare,when a‘.Bhell struck the' pillar, Bhattef-

'ing it to -The General?was thrown-down, .
:and somewhat i stunned,.hut otherwise was unhurt. /
It was not his,fate'rto be in. this battle./ .He ,
had been on the field throughout its continuance,' '
everywhere presentwhere the fight wasihe hottest,
encouraging -men to '•renewed efforts, and had:
escaped without a scratch. His safety was most
miraculous. r ,

v- /; 4 -£ RENEWED. ASSAULT.
Between eleven,?and twelve/o’clock, the, enemy

mustered their forces' and renewed;; the assault.
They oame^’down upon/us in' solid-.masses, against <

. which it 1seemed like follyrfor our '
small force, wearied and exhausted as they.were, to-*
contend. | did They accepted the'
challenge ofbattle; and thoughoverpowerea/fought -
like heroes, contesting every inoh ofgroundback to

• the 'WhiteHouse, half a 'nffle on the?road to
ford, and‘ here the conteitVceased.- Here wehad.ar

' powerful array ot artillery that &ove.Jthe; rebels,
’■ back’ as ra'pidly •as they’ 1advanced, and thhy‘were ’

glad'to accept the opportunity-of resting from the -

fierce struggle. •-*■**'- 1
/; . ♦ I RESULTS/:/; .?’> if ;

.«i
.The reßultß of the great struggle*cannot be told.

The burning.woodß ended the torture of many
wounded, whiie the'*bulk of 6wn slain’ and■ many ofour worstwouhdedwere

>. from.which wewere drivenZ-YTe have-lost ground:'
.but our lines arenpw; soicitcumsoribed that’we'shaUr
have no trouble in holding them. We. have -taken ,
.aboutfive thoußand'priaoners,'ihvadditipii tb r whioh ’
we have- weakened by twenty thousand f

killed and wounded.* fOttr own loss will be' not
..from twelve thousand and missing.
Further list of Killed and Wouudgd In

~
Pennsylvania' Regiments.

t * r
\

Y ' t WOUNDKD. Vl ' 3

’ Nathaniel' Semuiv comptoy B, -127th, severely.
Harryißrown, company H, 127th, severely.
Sergt/CJpHummelfjßompany D, I27th,head. .- r >

4

' HeniylHoover, company C, 127th, slight. , : .t ...
, LieutJJ/A. Knisely, company H, 127th, thigh-

.
..Edward Winchell, company 68th,‘slight.
Sergt. ;CastberJonCs, companyF, 68th;arm. •

! James|P.R./McLdeßß,hompany*F, lHth,hand.
-R. Mi9hel l;cpmpanyp..6lit, ueck, '. .. ...

Sergt. ißicnard company B, 7lst, thumb.
■WillianrJ. Mcßay/company A, 139th, thigh. •
Ed.PhippVcoinpany^/SSthVhand.

' J/Bergeson, company. B,* 9th Cavalry, slight,
Wm.w. Davis, companyE, 114th, mouth, . .
A. D. Kiefer, Co/K/l!8th, arm.'
Heston Barrett, po. A,119th, slight.

; Peter Bishop, hand.
Sergt. F.E; Date; Co. Fj l39th,arm. >

S. H. Daft, Co. M,102d, slight.
- Cprp. Geo. C. IBr°WI1 > 1’ slight./ -H ’ t ■Corp.Ed.'Shumacher,’Co.'B,'6lst, slight;

Sergt.’DaiiiePKihsley,'BBth, arm. 1 >
John Jordan,tGo.;H,-46th,:fiugers. --.t
JohnW. Barrpn.Co.G, 160th,fingers.-

-Wm. Siler; 74th. hand: , 1 . ::

T. T. Miller.Co. A. 93a, neck: * • °

John Richards/Cb/B/126th; neck. - ■ ■■».*» *. i- ’
• -F. J. Gilbert,,Cqi C/ 23d,.slight,;

J.-E. Spicer, Cb/Cj JWth,finger. .

Corhelius'Bantleyj shoulder.■ Jack Boggs, Ob.<H; i39th,'arm.' '

Jos. Kaiser, CoMi'l3Bth, leg.
MarkWhitebread, Co. E,96th; scalp.

. Wm. Smith,Co.H,ll9fch,arm. ... .
• John Cavalry, head. - "

EdwardHeuston/Co.'A, 93d, head. * ■/
Hovey Pratt, Co. D,\l4lst, face. - i* -

■s. Chester Stewart, Co. D, i4ist, sid_e.
Albert Brainard, Co. D„l4|ittseverely. p x #

. v A. J«anison/Co.H| X 3 -

:

' Sergeant D/N. Grubb, Co. H, 95th, knee,
4 John®igginsJiQp.H,9stMeg,;
' Thor. Armstrong, Co.A, 129th, arm j knee, and eye.

Edward Kinder, Co/A, HSthylbot.■ William Lees, Uo. G,; 119th, hand.*'»
:/ Francis Chute; Co. F,26th. *

‘ John-Starm,po.A,26th.; ,
Henry Armstrong, STUi..: .
JoHn/Mac Kanley, 126th.e ;/ Jonas Hendricks;116th. *

, i "Wodnubd. ■■

Lieut. Knapp,' Knapp’* Battery f»hip,
Lileuteiiant-Atkiriion, 14th'. '■ '

. Lieutenantßal^l^th., •

' 'JohnA.Campbeli.Md. , ...

’ lieutenant 63d..'
SergeantJame* Oolion, 109th./ '
Joseph S. DavialSKith.
Captain Dillon, H6th, . ;.i'. Bernard Donelly, 20th.

I 'George Donah 130th. ‘
,1 laan*l)»rs»n726th. r -

f - r ‘. I ’•,!

»* »1 A ‘l*
-

r

* *■!-**.<:**?> ft • .ji.- 'a v■
1 f i y ; ,i
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■' tfb

THREE GENTS.
; Walter L. Dunn, llth.
Captain DiUon, 116th/- »,

Major Fonant, 163d.' '
George Frazer, 99th. *
SergeantJ/ Freck, 120d.

-David Fenner, J4lßt. :
• Isaac W. Graham, 63d.
. Sergeant Eobert Harris, GBtU,
RobertHatch, Ulst. -

Charles 2nh, 114th. .
~

:
Corporal Ezra S. Little, 141st,
JamesXorang,'6Bth.
CaptainE; Mooney, 26th.
Captain IVlumford, l4th.
William H; Miller*.:130fch.
Captain PauliDg, 68th.,

’ B/fo. Smith, 66th, left arm gone,
I. ThomaßtWaimack, li4th. v:

ColonelKing, Bist, slightly.
Colonel Joaepb'Matthews, 28th, captured.
Lieutenant Colonel , 128th, captured.
Brigadier General Geary,wounded slightly,

' ■■■ ‘ /• • KILLED. ’ '

Major Strauss, 46th.. .
-«Major Ciiaf)inat», 28th. V
David Oswald,; 125th. :

- ’ 1 ‘
CaptaiiTjPeterman, 84th. ,
Lieutenant Crosby, United States Battery*

KILLED AND "WOUNDED IN 95TE, PENNA.

Guatavus F. W, Town, colonel, May 3.
Elijah Hall, lieutenant colonel, May 3.
J. B. W.Aydelott,-captain, Co. H, May 3.-
Thomas Chapman, captain, Co. C, May 3.
.-i-! Wießt, captain, Co. G, May 3.
Prank Stewart, lieutenant, Co. Ci May 3,
David Haller, lieutenant, Co. F, May 3.

.., _ . . WOUNDED.
TilomaßJ. Town, major,
E: D.’ Dunton,.adjutant, wounded and prisoner.
OscarRoberts, lieutenant Co. E,wounded mortally,r-r-ri Jones, lieutenant, Co. H, slightly.
Samuel Town, lieutenant, Co. D, slightly.
Samuel Toppen, lieutenant, Co. I, slightly.
Wm. Gelaon, lieutenant, Co. H, Blighrly. : ■All woundedMay^i

< SEYENTY-THIKD.
' KILLED AND WOUNDED. ’

:Qpl. :Major m. A. Strong, wounded in leg.
- Sergt; W. Etzel, Co. A, wounded (reported, dead).
Sergt.Ferd.'Horioke, Co. A,missing (wounded:)

. Corporal Charles Wertz, Co.'A, wounded in arm.
"

GeorgeKapppl, GoY A, wounded in elbow.■ ’ Conrad Aywoundedin leg. .
•Captain David A. Shulz, Co.B, wounded in hip.
Sergeant.James SoUera, Go. B, wounded in leg. 1
N- Barnet, Co.-B, woundedin leg. • . •

•William Crawford, Co. 8,, wounded in arm.
Peter Camp, Go. 8,-wounded in leg, >,» u

i Philip‘Ericsson,.Co. B,wounded in hip.
* JoEcph :Grißw6ld, Co.‘B).wounded in arm.

William-Hirst, Co. B, wounded in hand. .■
> l (BurtonPeriton, Co. B, wounded in groin.

HenryRitter,'Co. B, wounded in ear.
.. ..Ist Sergeant John Goebel, Co. D, reported killed-
x . (shotiin the head.)

i Color-Gorpl Geo; Sell, Go. D, wounded (mortally).
Adolph wounded, Jlehtly. )
Jacob Zim; Co." D, wounded, badly.-

i Charles PlattJ Co. D,wounded, lightly. - «V
1Captain'Ghas. Cresson, Co.E, wounded in. side.
Ist Sergeant MorrisRaßkey, Go*. E, killed. '

.
...2d Sergeant Sami..Reed; Co.E, wounded in aide.
/GoiporalDanielHogan, Co. E, killed. >

Corporal John Garnes, Co. E, wounded in arm.
Edw. Butcher, Co.E, wounded in leg. .

1 f John Co.E, wounded in neclc.
Jam'es'Flogberty, Co.E, wounded in arm. ,
James E,;kiiled.

McCarinV Go, E, wounded in shoulder. ’
SamuerWamsley, Co. E, wounded in hand. , .
Sergeant James Dillon, Go. F, wounded in leg.
FirstLieutenant Jacob Leibfried, Co.G, wounded'

in the leg bya shell; amputated ■ , . , ,•

Sergt&Geo'. Kellerman, CoV G, wounded inback.
‘ Corp.Peter Stetz, Co.: Gywounded in upper arm.

t Aug. Gunther, Co.. G, wounded in hand.
' Geo. Stemmer, Co. Gi wounded in side.

Peter Schmuck, Co. .G, wounded in arm. y; ,
• Chas/WohlgemuthjCo.G, killed.

' First Sergt, Henry Hesej’Co. H, wounded Blightly
in '

_
head.-
Corp. Geo. Nicholas, Co. H, supposed killed.
John Stahl, Co..H, wounded in arm. ' • ....

Daniel Bcdrofl', Co. H, supposed to be killed. -
: Patrick Doran, Co‘. H,-wounded (unknown).'
lEdwih Dorbes, Qo.?H, wounded in neck. ,
Ist Sefgt. Martin Schtnldfc, -Co. I, supposed killed,
Gorp. Thos/Dobrich^Od;»li :wbunded In leg. 1

.'-Michael'Schick, Co. I;killed.
Martin Yogel,Co.l, wounded inarm. *

. Frederick iWolf, wounded in leg and missing. .
Charles Weisker, Co; I,killed. , . . .
Capt.Henry GiltinaniCo. K, supposed killed.

> Sergt.'G. Dyball, Co.K, slightly woundedin leg.
Sergt. Richard Co.K, wounded in head.
Corp. Johnl»ong;Co.K, wounded in foot.

, KLichael'Haesey, Co. K, supposed killed, j ~}
• ThomWßrown, Co. 1K; wounded in hand.

iroWm.Gurry,Oo;K,;woundedjunknown.;
,i P. Grattan, Co. K, wounded, unknown.
t . JohnHurfies, Co. K,'wounded inleg*.

ThomaßSimmons, Co. K,woundedmarra.
Ebenezer Scull, Co. K, wounded in leg.

- Timothy Scott,Co; K; wounded in head.
1 -Patrick Powers,;Co. Kj wounded, unknown. .■
ta •> •. • v TWENTY-SEVENTH. .

- Jlobert Hess, Co. C, killed. *

Ferdinand TesgeiyCoiH,killed.■ FirstLieutenant. Jgnatz Oohen,.Co. A, wounded..
! * August Habstringer, Co.r A, wounded.
' Gust^Halflnger,,Co.A, wounded. .

Jobn Sherm, Co. A, .wounded. .
i. George Arnold, Co. Ai wounded.’
„ Second' Lieut; J. Adelsheimer, Co. B, wounded.

Corporail Louis. Miller, C0..8, wounded.
Phily Schott, Co. B, wounded.
Edgar Browsweiger, Co. B, wounded. >* *••

AugustrYost, Co. B/wounded.
GeorgeDoebel, Co. B, wounded.
William Matthias, Co. B. ,wounded.

- Corporal Charles Bregler} Co. C, wounded.
Louis.Beyerlyv Co. C, wounded.

O,_wounded. :
'Louis Lindermany, CorO.-wounriPfi. ,

_

'

Sergt. Emil Weinrich, Co. D, wounded.
Corp. NiehaelFeißh;-Co.l>, wounded.

; Corp. John Schuster; Co.T), wounded.
. • Corp. Frederick;Finher,Co. D, wounded. ■Gustav Gesenheimer, Co. D, wounded.

■' Edward Goodmarm, Co. D, wounded.
Martin wounded.
William Harsden, Co. D, wounded. •

- Christoph Ernet, Co. E, wounded.
“' Sergt. and Color Bearer John Bestjeau, Co. G,
wounded. ’ . \ ,

f Jacob Stanger, Co. G, wounded.
GeorgeKniffle, 00. G, wounded.- .•

Philip HermanLGo. H, wounded.
Francis King, Co. H, wounded.
John Wright, Co. I, wounded.

: Sergt. anil Color-bearer HenryKooingarten,.Go.
•K, wounded. /:*

Sergt. Andrew Kreiser, Co. K, wounded.
. f SEVENTY-FOURTH. ..

KILLED..
Lieut Wm Manegold, D I Schneider, F
John Welde, B i I Gottfried Trager, H

.'Peter M Henry, F .1 - - f * »
: . won:
Capt Loffstrom, E
Corporal '
Corporal Leeah, H
.Sergeant FGrunnager,F
E vollmann, D
T Frank, I)

. WHobri, E
Riebel, G
ON&HTJNDRED A

F Luther, H.
Alois Mogne, H
F Kasemann, H>
Charles Lorbeer, H ■John Conrad,Hv, ;
Peter Zang, F _ xJo'Laberirzsh, K ■ '

[AugRieshmuller,’ £
ND FIFTY-THIRD.
LED.•r ': ~ KILI

Corp. ,7. B. Benz, D. ■ iCorp. Andrew Bugler, F.
Walter Rutman, I). 1

{Daniel Smith, A; ir-s
IWilliam Finery, O.

. . ~ wotrcrpED.
Lt.-Col.Dachrodt,fllightlyR. Mcßeady, D. y

FrueaufT, slightly. L.T. Quinn, 1). !
Captain O. Bice, A. Israel Woodrlng,’B.. -

/Lieut.'Schanm, A. *.
•• • Matthias Troneul,E. •.

/LieutiRoyer* H. N. D..Muhler, E.
Corp. Eilenberger, C. Alo. Benner, jr.,F.
W. Shafknecht, C. John Bongher, F.; '

*jVH.3eyher, 0. ' L. Kunzmann, G.
Sterner, C. Corp. Dunbar, GK

' C.D;Strickiand, D. Corp. C. F.Perrot, G.v Reuben Wagner, H.
Josiah Puff’, A. ■. JamesDraoh, I.

-Henry Koch, A. . S. D. Bridenger, I. . ,
AmosReßh, A., ' Moses Wimer,l.
J..R. Griffith, A. * IsraelEircher, I.

'J. Eilenberher, A. Gi‘B. Howell, R
T.StaheljH. S. McCracker, K.
Wm. Krach,H. ; . . Isaac Laban, K.

’ SEVENTY-FIFTH. . .
: j. :. KILLED.

> FebznerLeopold, Comany H.
' WOUXDED.

Capt. Wm Shindler, H I Charles Grieger, B •
Matheans Mackler, H (Hermann Lothobz, H.
Frederick Strackle, I [Peter Stuter, I,

a ONE HUNDRED AND FORTIETH.
SecondLieutenant Joseph W. McEwen, killed*
SecondLieutenant James B. Vandyke, wounded.

ONE HUNDRED AND FORTIETH.
KILLED. •

[Joseph HBaker, F •ißoyd E Atkinson,* G .
lonaldson, G% *.•
STDBD*,. :7 «•

•
Madison Moore, F. •
David H. Weaver, F.
Hazlett M. Bell, D.
Joseph Sherrick^D;
J. N. Wall, Cr»f . *

JeremiahR. Bishop, C.
ISgt*. J.Volkenburg, G.
WmAKem, G
Andrew Chester, K
Lazerius Briggs, K
Joseph.Oalhoun, H...» •
Corp Abm Moore, E
James Armstrong, G
><jWICKS S~COMMAND.
|ColGus W Town; 95 1ICaptTD G Cheeseman',9s
|S Grimsby, D, 96 i
SDED.) - * r .

v

FWheland. <H, 98 : , .
I Feeler, >£., 93
FResinbaugh, A, 93
J McLaughlin, 1,103
W'Briggs, A; 1®
P S Mclntyre, B, 139 _
John B Brown, 1,139
A Conlin, C, 102'
Geo Brown. A 139
JOB:BoggB,H,l39 r .
R M Joncß,B, 93
O Conger, m, 102
G Embolt; A, 93 /
B McGowan* F, 102
Seigt PFisher, D, 93 .
M McCormiok, H, 96,
CharlesBlcher,_Gi 93
S Huchinson, H;io2 ‘ -

J Graham, E, 139-
A Havcraochs, B, 82 .
W Smith, L, 102
J B Carson, H: 102 ■JMiller, D, 92 •. '•.
J,N011,A,93:
S.Sneider, F, 139
O Nicholas, D, 98
J*Braddock, 102
WmR Flanagan, F,23 ■«

S McHeelhatter, I, 32.
Lt S.H Town,D, 96
W Beamy, 1,96
J Shaw, H,95
Corp S Duswell, 23 J >
H J Cogley, B, 139 '.
H Stuboerbine, 0,96
JMegraw, Hll9

. T B ,Wftiton,'B, 119
, John Nelman; H
Frank ;Endy,E, 119
John Hartrampt, H, 119
Ttios S Keyser, F, 119
Adam Andrews, F, 119
Win Ackerman, C, 98
Frankl’n Broadbelt,H,ll9
Sergt Thos Brown, A, 96
T Martin,K, 96
OR Jonefcl, 95
jFreese, H* 119
JohnVost, H, 116 ~<•

TMcCombs, H; 95 .
Corp J Hutchinson,l,9s
St Oscar Bdlton.lji 96
Jacob E Sciedt, F„119
J B Miliard,l,ll9
J OHughes, E,.119
W,T Donaldson,D,U9
LtE Stewart,'9s '

.Lt H O Roberts, 95 1

Capt AT.GOodman, 119
Capt Q P Warner, 119

. CaptGWeest, G 4 96 , .|Lt JM-Cook, U 9
LtG'Brush.'dS .

qsergt JosVickery, 96 ;

James A Carson, F I.
Thomas Jones,' O. ; . U

" v;
. .William G Di

:\r WOIJN
: Sergt.N. N. Putman, A. :
. Kichard Walton, F.
. Sgt. M. McCollum, D.
JDim N. Sanders, D. ■’ .

, JohnA. Wright, D. ;
ColinWaltz, O.
Sgt. T. A, Petrine, G I;

i-David Boce, G
, JohnSpears,G ' '
rMysses Wheeler,"K .
Wn Yolton, H , : .
WmCarothers,H i
Lindsay Cadey, 11 \ .

CASUALTIES IN SED<
T.ieutOolElißhaHall.9j j
Lieut David Hill, So |'

-Tbps Gorman, C, 119 |!

.1 V
"

! ■ ' 7 'TVOUS
- Colonel Balliere, com’g3d

brig, 3d div, 6th Corpa ~
D'Warden; 1,139

•Lieut BF Haines,'!’, 93 '
J Bayne; I; 102.' t-

D Yonke, B, 139
AWeart, B, 93
AlbinHawk; B, 93'

! S Staats; G, 93
J Aplinger, 8,.139 .
MParrel, K, 102 .
H Schutts,B, 93 '
W8r0wn,8,93

•’HBurhap, 1,102 .
’J H Bollman, A, 93 ; . .
J Lower, G, 102
AbS«ranger,F, 102
G'Longj O; 139 -
W Kemble, D, 139

pJH Anderson, E, 139
J B Deroi;*’, 102
H O.Oritchell, D, 139

■B Moyer.F, 92 -

Sergt D;McCauley, A, 93
BenjaminLoucks, K, S 3
J Bordner, 1,93
Aug. Arolmal, B, 93 -

•JPatterson, D; 139
Nathan Kintz,,E, 139 ..

FLebrun, E, 98,
John Mills, D, 93
ChJageryM, 102

-Jacob Brown, K; 93
,T S Gilbert, C, 28
A B Miller, E, 93
CMcMahan, 1,96 '
W Thomas, D, 96
D EBishell, C, 96
S Cambridge, F,95.
Wm. Capped, A/9S. t.John Callahan, F, 96

*H Allen’, G, 119
Wm HeUlam, C, 119 ,

..Wm Bapine, E, 119
J Prine, A, 96
WO Thacher, 1,95
TGHouch, A, 76
;J L Williams, D, 96
OhaaWilliams, B, 96
H Q, Mills,"E, 96
S Deardon, E, 95

’B M'Johnson, 1,96
CorpO,SFricier, 1,95
J Flood, 1,95

>-iW Cavanagh, G, 90
F J Mucklow, G, 95

. J T Willard, 1,119.
SMBodder, 1,119
E Davis, D. 96 ;
‘J Hughes, K, 96 , > .

Sergt N Potts, 8,.95., , ...

J O’Donnell,F, 96
K G Shultz, A, 96 •
•Samuel K Moore, C, 119

■ .1 ;
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THE MISSISSIPPI SQ.UiVDRON.T~
. [Special Correspondence of The PressJ
• . L - .ONTHErMxssisBiri»i,;3yLay

( The same thing is being attempted jit Commerce.
’ twenty roUesbelow CapeGii^irdeau,' Mo.,that was
I attempted at the latter ago; Bub
General McNeil, of the,Cape,, and Jhejfleet ;captain,.
Captain Pannock, of Cairo, wlll'flomewhabinterrupt

: the'designs and calculations, of 'Marmaduke. and
Thompson. > . r v r.f -

The very latest reliable information'/We have-
from Vicksburg is cheering, and- we /are -all- ' r
on the .quivive for ,the news of a great- victory,,. }
The news it that Admiral Porter is engaging the' ~

rebels at Grand Gulf, while’General Grant ' to* v-j v
surrounding and. bagging them.with forty, thousand - <,*•

troops. While these two day-and-night workers are
thus employed, Farragut arid Banks, are making it ' ?
lively in the neighborhooffrpf Port/Hudson, {and
Captain Breeae, XJ.S.N.j is before Hainea* Bluff,
with twoiron-clads, the
and six tin-clads and seven mortars! papt.Pritchett,
of the Tyler, is also engaged before Haines’ Bluff.
We are momentarily expecting the’ most’cheering 1

: intelligence for our cause Bince the warbegan, ;

: for we have faith inPorter and Grant, inßankß and
Farragut,.and in Dupont. We might havethesame
opinion ofthose beforeRichmond} tint they have all
made out too good cases agaiDßt themselves., , .

v The. shore-battery, erected by G-eneral Sherman*
opposite Vicksbiirg, anb at the foot .of. our famed

!■ canal, has r knocked''down; .'theI ‘courtJ house and - - ■many other.'buildings 1in Vicksburg; Alsoithe rail-:
road depotand a large train of*cars.r y . ~

i The /rebel papers were somewhatjdißappointed in.’
i not gobbling up the Yazoo expedition. Beemß the-
rebel General; Bearing had’all 1' fixed, ahS‘ that
General Pemberton/gave them!:a largeforceto’ae-/ v.,v

'complish their work, but General Robs,of the army, . ,
and Captain Foster of thenavy, outwitted them,

-unttthey-dia-M* Wa-reJ-he ftTpjunHTjrtf all •
the gunboats, horse, foot, and artillery,
as they boasted ofdoing. Thisis their own; story.

* .Captain- Smith, of, the, tin-clad Romeo,-has been
dismissed, the service conduct,
and Captain Getty, of the Marmora, is published for
his uDgentlemanly and unoffleer-like conduct,' and
he and his'officers are tabooed the,'shore for aix
weeks. Whisky, was.the/cause, of ..dismissal; and
hoggishness of the order. Admiral’ Porter isprompt.
to punish those deserving J punishment,' and 'as
prompt to recommend promotion to'those worthy t,

ofit..... .. V"’\» "

?" jivr.
I see that another contract has been made that

will, in all'probability, be similar to that'of the :
Indianoia and the ChiUicothe.' -The Indianola was
eo weak, that she could not and',the Chilli* •

cothe, after one hard fight,has to he built almost
over. The- contract or purchase I allude to, was
’the ferry-boat Jameß-Thomson, purohase<Phy Cap-'
tain Sandford, United ’StateB;;NavyJ} forivs36,ooo# .
when other officers had. her. refusal for- $26,000. , ,
Greenbacks have a wonderful influence. F.

' Arrest of i-
. CFromthe Cincinnati*Commercial, May 6.3 . ■--
THE CIRCUMSTANCES OF'THE ARREST-OF'

*■' GL. VALLANDIGHAM., ; , i
*•A special train left this city at l2TO’clock,.Monday ; .

night, with a company of fhe 13th'United"State*
Infantry*; sixty-seven men, with from.
General«Burnßide, commanding of
the Ohio, to arrest 0/L. ‘Vallahdigham, at his resi-
dence in Dayton/ .The train;reached Dayton at

proceeding to Yailandigham’s. house,
placed guards onthe streets inthevicihity, and'the
captain commanding, with a^squad of men, sur-
rounded the house. The'door-bell. was rung, and
Vallandigham appeared -at the- window, -and ■ in-
quired whatwas wanting? .Thejcapteinp.told him,
hut he was not disposed to go aiong peaceably/ He '

shouted for the police loudly* ana the-fehialemem- 1
bers of the family joined their cries to his. The s

captain fold him he might as well' Btop* the disturb- 1ance, ashehadthe/orceto'arrest him,land would cer-
tainly do so. Vallandigham then saidhe was not
dressed. The captain told himliewould have time
to dress himself, but he redoubled his Bhouts for the .
police, when an attemptwas made.to force thefront ■(joor. j The door resisted the efforts of the soldiers,
and Yallandigliam flourisheda.Revolver at the win-
dow, and fired two or three shots without effect.' A ■■

side doorwas then;forced,* andthe squad* finding all ; >

the doors in the house fastened, broke open four of
them beforethey reached the apartment occupied by
theindividual with;whom, they,had business, who ,
was soon taken and escorted -to the train, which
was in waiting. Some ofv.Yallahdigham’Sjflriends,
hearing-what was going on,Jrucg the fire-bells, with
the intmition ofgatheringa crowd to Attempt a res-

But few,persons : appeared, and they;gave no ,
trouble. Vallandigham was bronghtfo the city, and
lodged in the-’prison on Cblumbia between
Sycamore and Broadway, -j where no,one was per- v
mitted to see Mm without an "orderfrom Gen.' Bum-
side, • '■ ■ v? e i > . •

THE MOB AT DAI TON. , >

Dayton, 0., May s.—At.eight o’clock Pi M.,the
mob began storming the Journal office, and soon. '
pißtol flringat the windows was added, pndfordlf- . f

teen minutes the discharges 'were so .Tapid 'they-
could not he counted.' vWheh the crowd saw there- :

...

was no danger, they began breaking in the doors,
’which they soon demolished.' After throwing the
business office tire -,to. th&.esta- ,

blißhment, which ianow far consumed. For fifteen
minutes after'the fire broke out,-no fire bells were
rung,but they are how, pealing away-.-

. _JTii«rewere ’l J oij/but'Jio ....

one offered to leada fbrce against the mob until' j
about the time the building was’ fired, when some..
one called on the Union men to fall into line. A'
vast crowd thenbroke for the armory,but have not ‘
succeeded in doing anything yet. .. • ,

The telegraph-wire connecting with Columbus
was cuta fewmoments since. ; , j

The engines are now playing on the fire, and the .

mob seems to have scattered, but it is feared only •
to turn its fury on some otherpoint—thejail, to get

*at Brown, or to theresidence of. Colonel Parrot (the
provost marshal ofthe - district),' against whom the
most violent threatshavebeen made., , v
'Njnk o’clock.— IThe Jbnrnblbuilding washframe,

and is totally consumed; , Three^orAfour adjoining ,
buildings are also pretty well up, and as'
they are immediately contiguous to - the ; Phillips •
House, it is in great danger,.the outer premises
being already on fire, and the'hbW being carried
through the building..; .The guests are:paioking up,' -
and the,women and children moving.out in great
confusion. The engines are allgetting towork, and -
will save it. •. ■■Infront of the Empire office, justhow, I heard the
veryscoundrels who took part in the violence, in- •
nocently ask hoW ;the building got onA fire, and, sup-,

. posing it came from a stove. They then supposed
the “Abolition :papers” would ;“ charge it. ■Yallandigham Democrats,. and everybody* present
knew they were innocent.”*

It is said, the mob'have gone, out on the Xenia
road, to burn bridges, so as to prevent soldiers from'
arriving from’ Columbus*'-The whole city is-illumi- 1nated with the fire, and the,citizens, womenand aU,
are on the streetß. rr , V—'

A man was just-now discovered .trying to-out the
hose, and. was shot-at three ?times by a fireman.
'•Other individual disturbances are constantly'oo-'
eurring.

LATER.
Troops have just arrived from. Columbusand Cin-

cinnati—2oo from theformerhndlOO,fromthe latter:
place. Thetroops are. posted, as guards throughout,
the city, and nofurther violence Is apprehended. * -

There is one satisfaction in regard, to the fire—the
buildings burned belongto butternuts ;but as they
werenot worth much) and they will call onthe city ’ ’
to make good the lobb, the satisfaction is light.

The “Amnesty” to the'Poles*
The followingia the complete text of the imperial -

manifesto issued by the Emperor of Kussia on the v
12thult., wherebyhis Majestyannounced an amnesty
tothe Poles: • , ; < > 1 .*

Since the appearance of the first; reports,of (lie- •-

orders which have broken out in the kingdom ofPo*.
land, the dictates ofour heart havebeen followedby ■us.and wehave declaredthat,wedo not make.thePo- •

lish nationresponsible fortheagitations whichhave''
had the most unfortunate.fooMfiquencea/tfor- that: : .
kingdom. We hava only ascribedthem tothe in- -,
citements which for sometimefrom 11
-some individuals, in fbr;eignHcountries.>who. from;
having spent manyyears in; 'an 'unsettled manner*
are accustomed topromote <*diicofd''arid-arbitrary
acts, and to weaveplots,in ? the,idark, the .
feelingswhich one oweatd a love for humanity are ' 1
.smothered in them, andiWhichicould'even; influence.

'

>•

them tosully thenational honor by .These ~
proceedings of 1another age, which some 1 time ~

have b£en condemnedby.the,decree,of:history, do ,
not any longer accor&with the spirit of our ume.
The present generation must devote'itselftothe taak
of establishing, the wdfare of the* country, not by*
streams of blood,buiby a : 'peaceful pros
grcsß. This is the iobjectwhich'we -I ~

- selves when we, under the protector,' took
the oath before Qod ahddur conaoiehce toaevote
our life to promotethehappineßS-okour people. • If,
however, we wouldfulfill this oath, which ia ever
■acred tous, to its fuU extent, we .ihustibe aure of -
the approbation of all men who. intend to/act sin-
cerelv lor the advantage of thiseduntry, and who
base'their attachment not : on;interested expecta-
tions or criminal attempts,.,but on the sincere .
maintenance ofpublic peace, under the protection
ofthelaw.: • - v »■ :

Ia our anxiety for the future of “the country, we
will consign tb obliviomall past’aotsof'rebellion. ' ■Therefore, influenced .by the.yeammg desire to put
mi end to the flow which is' aafruitless for
the oneparty aßtit ds'paiimil to therother, we are \
willing to accord full pardon to.all our subjectsin thev

kingdom who have taken recent'disturN 171ances, if theyareaiokresponaible./or ;any,other
crimes, or for offencesconnected with army,4and '

ifthey.willlaydown their arms by the I»t (13th) of '
May, and return -riOnus lies-theduty ■to guard the countryfronTthe return ofall agitation*
opposed to order, and tor open<t<> it /a new era in its
political life. Thesecanpnly, be introducedbyara-.,
tional organizatioh of'the power®‘ of lbcal self-go- •
vernment asthe basisofvthe-^itireJstructttre.^'W'e■>■s«>
have' given the basisbf this reform in the institu-
tions granted by us to the kingdom, but to our «in*r *

cere grief the not yet accorded with the
rectionary 1even?*whereby chSmOTasiof;the passion* '
have been substituted for the voice pfpublicopinion, .
whichisnecessaryfor erory/rcforiDi , “‘ > •

, Whilst we now'mainthin^these*-institutions in
their full integrity, W

w« reserve to ourselves the
power, when they have been :tested-by practice, to
proceed withtheir; further .development according

.to the wants of the country and the time. Itis only
by the confience of'the countryin
the traces ofthe presentmiafortunes inthe kingdom
of Poland cam'vanish, and that itcan proceedsurely -
to the goal which our care points outtoit. We im? .
plore the Divine aid that we,may.succeed infulflU-
tag wiat we have always conride^-toibe our-
mission. , • ~, /, v

St. Pxtersbitxg, March 31, lbt>3. j ; „

American Publishers’-Circular.
Mr.G. W. Childs,havingbccome proprietor or this

periodical, ha> tranaferred itflpuhiica'ti’on from New
York to Philadelphiaf ; a'hew:Bvo. ;
series, the first numberofwhich-has*justappeared*
Well printed/on good paper, and,of convenient size,
this is now much moire .than an adveningmedium.
It is a literary gazette, aa weii as ’publiahers’circu- *
lar. Advertißehi«atß and literary intelligence have v
so crowded upon ttiepuhlisher.as to compel,the prer /|>
aent number: to extend tO;ninety»sixpages, ofwhich
about onehalf.U original intelligeiice’ about books
and authors, tinder * the'following heads i Editorial,- - ';
♦London’ Correspondence,* Authors at. Home and. y-<';

Abroad, Changes in % the iTrade, Obitawy,' (.
Intelligence, Notes on Bookstand Booksellers, ■ Pe-

rriodicals, TheAuction Eoom«J 'KbUogra’ph3r, Notes l>

and Queries,' Book : Noticeßj (irel critical opinions;) . f
Announcements, and IdstabfiNew.'Bopksln. Ame-
rica, GreatBritain, France, Tobook-
buyers, as well as to booksellers, this-improved §£• '
riesof the'PiiWisAers’ pirctLfflrwUibebfgreat value.
It will astonish the Hrade ia Europe, being much,
superior to anypublicationofa similar character,
in London .or .Paris. may well. be .
congratulated upon his* enterprise, good taste, and '
tact. '• /’ 1

.'.tfUTH' - c.e


